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THURSDAY, FEB 6, 1919
CLUS'FIEO ADVERTlSING111 LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Want Ads I M s Fa ne Mathews .. viaibing n
I
Dubl n
ONE CENl A WORD PER ISSUE M.
n aka the
II' FOR A YEAR S SUPPORTGEORGIA-Bulloch County1rf.J. Allee Lanier having' appliedI for a year 5 support for herself and 5m '0 children f, om the estate of hedeceased husband C W L ruer 0I t ce IS hereby g ven that said applica
t on Will be hea d ot my office on the
first Monday rn March 1919
Th s Februa y 4 1919
S L MOORE Ord non
'YrN'rIYIVY'NNNIVY'IVY'.·rl'rl'.....YrN'thYoYN"".vn.·JINoYt....···,/'>l
�
�
� on top, and not any
� dirt on bottom
I� I.. WE SELL TEN TIMES AS MUCH MILK NOW AS� WHEN WE STARTED
I, .:� Bunces' DaIry�
•••• " ••••••• ""II""'.·.·rI'.· • ••••••• ·rI'.·jj·.·h • h·J'�..-.--tI ••� ••••••••
There is plenty of creamNAN EDITH SIMMONS
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORTNO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTY FIVE CENTS A WEEK GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Delma Kennedy hav ng apnl cd
(0 a year s s pport for her 91f and
one m no ch Id from the estate
of II G Ken edy he, deceased hus
han I notice s hereby g ven that sa d
"I I I cation Will be heard at" m o office
on the first Mo day n March 1919
I'l s I eb UlTY 4 1919
S L MOORE
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
++++++++++++++-H·+++++-I·++++++++-I·+++++l-I-t FOR SALE+
�: A few young Percheron mares and a pan of
�. good young horses
:t. Also a few Shorthorn bull calves
:t. GLEN ECHO FARMS,
�: J S FRANKLIN & SONS Propr .Ior.
-I- I �� Mil•• Southwe.t of Portal on Portal and Metter Road
+
+ (30ja1l2t p) •
i!"++-I'++++-NI-+++++01.+++++++-l'+-l·+++++++++++.;t+-I,
NOTICE EPISCOPALIANS
The Rev F No�th Tummon WIll
hold serv ce on S nday the 9th at
the P e.bytel a chu ch at 11 0 clock
----
FOR MISS CLARK
For Letters of AdmlDlitralion
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Johll Deal hav ng applied for
permal ent letters of administration
upell the e.tate of Jas K Deal late
of said county deceased notice IS
hel eby J'\'lVen that said appl cat on
Will be hear I at my office on the fi .t
MOl day In Ma ch 1919
ThiS Febn a y 4 1919
S L MOORE Ord nary
MUTUAL fERTILIZER CO.
I In bW'Itness fOI 52 yeats
§
3
j
NOW IS THE OPPORTUNE
TIME TO PLACE YOUR
ORDER
---__See----
I Aubrey and Rawdon Olliff
I� OFFICE NORTH SIDE OF COURTHOUSE
�I
.!! u.
.. "
Mad !Ii s J Z Ke
have made the rhome
fOI the past several years ha, e
to Statesboro to 1 vo
----
WILLIAMS-ALLEN
For Letter. of Admmlltralton
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ID G L n er hav ng I PI I ed fOIperm, nent letters of �dmlnlstratlOnupon the est.te of C W Lm er late
of said county deceE.osed not ce 5
hel eby It ven th t said applicatIOn W 11
be heald at my office on the filSt Mon
day n M Hch 1919
TI s Febru y 4 1919
S L MOORE
.m�lf
WE ARE LOOKING FOR THE PERSON WHO IS
THINKING OF HAVING HIS HOUSE PAINTED
"
Don t you thmk your house IS gettmg Just a httle dmgy
lookmg? Thmk how a coat of Reese s Pure Lmceed OIl
Pamt would brtghten I tup You would be prouder of It,
others would be proud"r to own It-hence Ita market val
ue rises
We are ready If you are to make you an estimate and
suggest color schemes of our guaranteed hne Reese Paints
dIrect to you from factory at wholesale cost
F ends regret to learn of the qu te
ser ous Ilness of County School Su
pem tendent BROil ff at hiS home
on South Main stl eet Othel mem
bers of the fam Iy have also been III
but \ e 1 el orted to be mprovlng
Everybody come to the box suppel
at S lap School house Satul day n "I t
Feb 22 Proceeds Will go fo tI e
benefit of the school bu Id ng
M ss RUTH LEDBETfER
M ss GLADYS HAGAN
(Gfeb2tp)
IF YOU ARE IN SOUTHEAST GEORGIA WRITE, SEE
OR PHONE OUR DISTRICT SALESMAN, MR C M
ANDERSON, JR, PHONE NO Z S,STATESBORO, GA
HE WILL HAVE HIS LOCAL SALESMAN TO SEE YOU
AT EARLIEST CONVENIENCE
MASSEY RETURNS TO
HIS BARWICK FARMS
MI C M Massey who has been
opel at g ialm ng ntelests m Bul
loch on an extens ve scale fOr the
past two years left today for. h s
home at Bal ck where I e � II con
We are ready to shIp all orders from Atlanta at once .r
No Delays
Reese Paint Co.
A'RANTA GEORGIA
LOA�S ON LAND
We make Loans on Real Estate at reason­
able mterest rates. See us.
& BOOTH
BULLOCH '"rIMES
AND STATESBORO NE�S
)
......... na.., Eat.bU....d Jail', 11112 } eo.....lltlated J.......,. u. 111'7......10010 N._ Eat b Marc'" 1800 51-ATESQORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB 13, 1919
NECESSARY TWO THIRDS
UNITED STATES SENATE
Reahzrng the serrousne ss of the cot­
ton suuanon Governor borsey has I.
sued a proclamation a.lung the far
mers of the state to hold state wide
meetmgs on February 16th for the
purpose of signing pledges to reduce
the cotton acrre�ge for 1918
Commissioner of Agriculture J J
Brown Will make the appolntmenlscalled for In the proclamation as ra.f­
Idly .s pOl8lble and 18 gl1'lng tile
movement every possible co-opers­
tton
G01'Crno, Dorsej' s proclaMation 1B
"" follows
Stat of Georg' a Executive Depart.
mellt Atlanta Georgia
Whereas The state WIde meeting
of cottOIl fanners and bUSiness men
held at MHcon Ga d d on February
Gth 1919 pn.. unammously the fol
low ng I csolutlOns to WIt
Resolved That thiS conventIOn.
call upo the Governol of Georg al
to lame February 15th as tl e d y
fo� state Wide county meet ngs to
secure pledges and t Ike othel steps
necess lIy to effect th s ,educt 01
Uesol cd Th t the I educt 01 of
cotton acreagc b) 33 'I. pc c t s
Just as 1m pOI tant at thiS t me as
w's the sale of Libel ty Bonds by
the Government clUJ lng the \\ \I
a d thiS co lVentlOn UJ ges the same
tholough al d defin te organ zat on
of the cotton growCl S In each coun
ty as was effected for Llbe ty Bond
and Red Cross campajgns To that
end we recommend the appol t
mel t by the cornmlSSlOnCl of "gil
culture of a chalrmnn in eve y
cou tty to seC'tlre d wo kmrr com
m ttC" hold farmers meetmgs 'I'
every district sign up pledges for
reduction as Stl, ulated and create
a sentiment In favor of reduction
It I. Important that t e cotton far
mers be true to one another at thiS
time Slacking now IS hke " acklng
on the government during the war
Therefo e I Hugh M Dorsny Gov
ernor of the State of Georg a do
hereby ssue thiS proclamat on en
dOl sing sa d plans and (lurposes to all
our people of the state I suggest and
reque� the general observance of the
fifteenth of FebrualY 1919 as Safe
and S ne day and ulge tl e people
of tI e var ou counties to get togetl el
\I d 0 ga ze orku g comm ttces vho
, II e e getlcnlly undertoke by t re
less effort to leduce the 1919 cotton nornnce ex st ng among grown peo
pie could only be ment oned y tl
shame but that all the facts would
appear n the 1920 ce sus
Farm lands to be !}rov ded fo ou
returning soldiers and the plan of th s
WOI k were described by Mr EllUl of
the commlSS on apPOinted I!y the Sec
retary of the Inter or Accol d ng to
the plan a home w II be b It I cer
tam number of acres loaned and an
Income prov dcd for a certa n num
bet of years • fter which returns
should be mude to the government In
yearly payments leaving the occu
pant of the property In full posses
s on of It when payments are finished
'ThiS ended.the duties of the Geor
g a State Council of Defense and af
ter thanking the members In very
warm and gracIOus tenns Gov Dor
sey dissolve, the counc I The .meet
ng was well attended and very, nter
estlng
---
St Claire S sters Will be .rl the
court house Febl ua y 21 Fr day 8
p m Four beautiful young lad es
The r programme consIsts of s ng ng
reodlllgs etc Guarantee that they
w 11 enterta n you 0 you money re
funded at the doo -adv
WOMAN SAFFRAGE
IS �GAIN DEFfATEO
STATE-WIDE MEETING IGOVfRNOR DISSOLVES ORAnD URM COURT liqUOR AND BEER
CALLED BY GOVERNOR COUNCil OF DEFEN8E CALLED FOR MARCH 24 FOUND IN PLENTY
.. REPUBUCANS RESENT
CHARGE OF "COWARDICE"
Conareuman Over.treet Calla
The Hand of the Repubhcan
Leaders Who are TrYllllg to
Emb&rr••• Admlnt.tratlon FARMERS OF GEORGIA URGED FOURTH OF JULY HAS BEEN SE JUDGE ISSUES ORDER FOR SIT
TO UNITE IN AGREEMENT TO LECTED AS DA�E FOR STATE TlNG OF COURT ON FOURTH
REDUCE COTTON ACREAGE WIDE WELCOME MONDAY IN MONTH,.
FALLS SHORT ONE VOTE OF THE
IN (B� James A Hollomon III Atlunta
Constitution)
(Savunnah News)
Mrs A R Lawton retulned yester
day morning from Macon having' at
tended a meeting of the Georgia
State Council of Defense called by
Gov Dorsey The sesstons were held
at Hotel Dempsey
The purposes of the meeting Mrs
Lawton said were to determme on 8
,ulhble date for a state" de eelebra
tion of the welcoming home of re
turned soldiers sailors and marines
and to decide oa the adVisability of
establlshmg a permanent memonal
to Georg" boys under a sta te ",do
orgaruzatron and on the questtoa as
to whether the State Council of De
Washington January 30 -Talking
about fla)'!nll' the republicans In con
gress for their Irritating exasperattng'
policy of naggrng at the present dem
ocratic adminiatration-s-dcne for po
lit leal purposes of ceurse--whene.er
an opportunity anses or can be fore
ed It was left to a Georgian to ad
minister publicly on the Ooor a stmg
109 hide tannmg rebuke to them
And J W Overstreet of the first
district did It IllSt mght 10 a twenty
mmute congressional barrage that
reminded .. 1'eteran of the Argonne
of one of die ternfic WIthertng
sweep nil' firee of the ADlencan rna
chine gunlle .....hen they mowed doWl)
the Boche posItions like" tmctor haradopted by the HOllse of Januar" 10 vester plow,ng tlarouglo a field of npe1118 by a vote of 274 to 136 De
gr 11feat of the mellBure was Wltne88ed b� I II e I epubllcans Jumped to theiraro..ds of women In the gaJlenes but fee and crowded "round the GeOlirlaere were no demonstratIOns and
g an With defymg mterruptlOns ",doiramatlc inCidents which have mal ked
a 19ry gestures but tho sout) Geor
preVio 1S Senate votes 01 the question
gla congressman kept h s fire up Withwere IDckmg Up to the last moment out cessation barrall'mg for a momel tmanagers of the resolut on expressed and then sOIpmg all the while 'uconfidence 10 securmg the one vote
ling h s pohtlcal foes to the dug outsthey needed but tho oppos t on held and shell craters not even glvmg anfirm
opportunity to kame I ad had they beenImmediately after the \ ote was nn disposed to ho st the white flag ofnounced suffrage leaders Issued state
menta prepared In advance cr tic s- Congressmal Overmg the SelUlte action and announclI g street who IS a mode.t rna a d athat the fight would be renewed III the diSCI eet lrstenel but a legulal LeWISext Congress Supporters 01 the milch ne gun In action I Id beell Sitresolution generally predicted that t ng n congless for the last two yearsiUocess wpuld be attall ed then I stell ng at the republ can Side cr tTwenty four Democrats and th rty IC se directly and Id rectly the veryone Republ cans voted [or the resolu pollc es of the government they havetlOIi today while eighteen Democrats supported and by cuttmg scathlOgsnd eleven Republicans opposed It remarks endeavor to embarrass theor the Senators absent and paired preSident 10 a program they dared note ght were I ecorded In the affilma openly oppose until he had grownt ve nd four 10 the negative mdl Ii' ck and tIled of the practice which<lat I g that sentiment of the nmet)' has beell grOWIIIII' mOle acute as the
0'" members stood 68 to 33 10 favor preSidential campaign of 1920 d,ows",I the resolution closer
The Senate first 1'oted 011 the Susan He deCided he would tell them what11 Anthony amendment n 1887 16 he thought of them and he ddtSenators be ng recolded fo It and 34
GEORGIAN SPOKE"«,,lOst It Tlje next vote was n 1911 TO AGRICULTURAL BILL,vben the Senatol s diVided 35 for a d
34 aga nst In October 1 1918 the
,ote was 54 to 30 or two less than
the neessary majority
The one vote gamed today was that
of Senator Pollock o( So Ith Carol nn
DemocrDt who spoke 11 vlgorous sup
port of the mellSUle Senatol Pollock
succeeded former Sen Itor Benet
voted last October In OPPOSlt 0
,.,11 retire h mself next mOllth I,
hiS address today MI Pollock de cd
the content on that the amendn e t
::���d ::dec,�e:�e edV��t "���e����
earned the I ght of sufflage by the
work In the war
They ear ned th 8 COliS del at on
Senator Pollock sa d at the han Is
oi: manhpod of Amer c.a befol e th 5
awful war and who Will say that the
women of this land have not doubly
earned all they ask all they deSire B 11
that could be bestowed upon them by
their magOificent SPUlt of patriot sm
amce we have been engaged 10 thiS
war for world freedom? Amer ea has
don""'nd IS doing With womc'n shelp
what she never would have done With
out It
"
The argument that th s IS a matte
for actIOn by the states and that to
pass thIS resolut on IS a v olatlOn of
states nghts IS not a reason but an
excuse on the part of many for op
posmg thiS resoltu on and a very pOOl
excuoe at th ,t When a I espectable
portlol of the Amer can people ask
that the question be subm tted to the
states for then up:> oval or d s 'I p 0
val It IS a den al of states lights to
lefuse to let the stutes tillough tl e
leglslutules IGt
Replymg to a gu ne ts of South
em opponel ts of the esolut 0 that
It would nCI ease the 1 eglo vote Sen
ator Pollock sUid
I say hele todzy that I I ave COl
fidence the wh te people of Arne.
ca--blood 's th ckel than water Ef
fo� ts may I.,a made by ce ta II pol
trcralls to fOI ce uJ on Us tI erie of
the gnOI nt the v c ous and the I
fe 0 some men ho do not upp e
c ate tl e b den of the wh te me I
the south mBY undeltnke to turn over
to tl e negro the conti 01 of OUI af
fUlrs m the south but I have confi
dence 1ft the wh te mal hood of the
north I believe 1ft the white woman
hood of the north I have faith In the
white c VII zat 0 1 of the whole Un ted
States
A delayed tenn of Bulloch super
lOr court Wlll be beld on the fourth
Monday ID March the 24th.. ThiS IS
according to the order I..ued by the
Judge R N Hardeman ab cham
bero last week
Due to the eXistence of mHuen••
at the tegulal t me for the October
court an order was Issued postpon
Inlf the tena till a later dote Since
then It has not .eemed WIRe ta call the
people together and considerable vol
ume of cnnlln" business lIaa accumu
lated whlcla now demands attention
The Older lWUeti b" Judge Harde
man IS as folio".
At Cha.bors Ketter Ga
February (tit 191.
It appearing that no 8e,,",on of tlte
superior court hus been I eld IR the
county of Bulloch Since the fourth
Monday III Apnl 1918 alld that there
IS 1I0W pendmr qu te a number of
criminal case. for dlspos tlOn It IS
0, dered that a spec al term for
Bulloch superior. court be Slid the
same IS hereby ordered to be held on
the fourth MOl d 'y 111 MITch 1919
It IS fu ther ordered that all grand
Ilnd traverse Jurors drawn to serve at
the Octobel term 1918 be and they
are hel eby ,equlred to uttend alld
servc at sa d speCial term It IS dl
ected th It summOI s ssue and th ,t
II su d grand JUIO'S ,nd trave s JUI
OIS be personully 1I0tified to appear
at ten 0 clock on sa d fourth Monday
, Murcl 1919
It IS fu thel olde ed that all crlm
n81 CDses pe dl g m sa d court both
JU I and bonded 8ase. be espec ally
prep red for tr al at said .pe.,.l term
No eVil caSOR will be tried ,t thiS
term of the court
R N HARDEMAN
Judge SCM C
Wa.hlngton Feb 10 -By a mar
gill o� one vote equal sut1'rall'e met
Its fourth defeat today In the Senate
N. further action at thiS se881011 IS
now possible but adyocates announce
tltat the now nearly ha If centu..,. old
campaign for submission of the Susan
B Anthony constitutional amendment
� tha states would be renewed when
*. SIxty sixth Congr_ convenes
Ou the final roll call today 66 sen
""I'&-One less than tho two thirds
reqUired-voted for adoption of the
rMOlutlon and twenty Dine senators
OIUIt their ballots all'1llnst it Compar
atlnly bnef debate preceded the vote
",hlch offiCially killed the resolution
STATESBORO SELECTED AS THE
PLACE FOR CONTEST AND THE
DATES APRIL 18 AND 19
'[ he accredited I gh schools of the
Fist Congl eS8 onal d strict Will hold
then annaul contests Statesboro
on AplIl 18 nr d 19
About e ght or ten schools have
been heard from which Will ent6r
mnde a mot 0 wh ch was u Imous
Iy carried that the Leg slature be re
quested to appropnate a su table sum
n order that a memonal tablet In
bronze should be placed on the walls
of the state capitol on wh ch the name
of every mnn who made the supreme
sacr fice Will be recorded WIth the
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
HIGH SCHOOL MEET
The genelal agrlcultulal b II "'dme
to the fiool r om the comm ttee room
It te n the afternoon Overstreet had
all eady asked Chairman Leve, for 20
n nutes t me villch had been granted
h m When the chalrma 1 called the
bill he Immed atcly ) .lled the floor
to the Geo g an
Nobody d eamed that a
artille y v s ev� tl e
s gn I
The 51 des of the
h d all cady falle on Cap tol h II
I ghts m the great nat onp I forum
wei e burn ng bllghtly Republ can
membe s wete restIng eaSily III theIr
chall s some chattmg some reading
alld others smokmg In the cloak room
Just a routme speech on sp lIach
thought one or a treatise 01 water
melon growing In Screven county Ga
thought another as the Georgra mem
ber stepped to the front of the speak
ers stand and faced h saud tors
ThiS IS a good bill said IIilr Over
street but I "ant to talk to you now
about something else
Bang
Everybody began to Sit up and ta�e
notice J
The republicans have controlled
thiS government so long that they now
reel \hey have a nght to It by pre
scription shot the Georg a
The shell burst nght 10 the <:enter
of the repubhcan s de and the
sl lapnell splead In every d reet on
TI e 011 epubllcal sha psi oote s
began to move from the cloak
rooms and take the" pos tons beh d
their guns
The Georg an contllwed
The) seem to look pon tI 0 dem
OC'l'at c p� ty as merc \tles"assers
v thout even 1 colol of t tie to the
The
Govello
the meet a Id some cxcltmg events
may be expected
It was thought at one tim" that
perhaps the meet m ght be called off
but It w IS deCided by the executive
committee to hold the meet and ar
range the date for Apr,l 18 and 19
Instead of an earlier date so as to
accommodate the schools wh ch had
been hampered so much from the In
fiuenza epidemiC
The follOWing are the ofilcers of the
assoc ati1m R M Monts Statesboro
NEW:STATE CHAIRMAN
FOR WAR SAVINGS
ALLEN SUCCEEDS RICHARDSON
IN CHARGE OF CAMPAIGN IN
GEORGIA THIS YEAR
preSident F A Brinson Millen vice
preSident F M Rowan Statesboro
secretaty and t,easurer W th Plof
D B Hodge of Savannah and Supt.
Jack Lance of Waynesboro as mem
bers of the executive committee
The regular state events Will be
held both II I tel. ry and athletiCS as
follows L teral y-Rec totlon, musIc
g,rls essay boys essay declamat on
debate and pelhng athletlcs-100
yard dash shot put 220 yard dash
high Jump 120 yard hurdle 440 yard
dash broad lump lelay pole vault
A full program of the above events
w II be an no nced late all of wh ch
w,1l be held,at the apPloach 1 g meet
except the co 1 test III spell ng wh ch
Will be held I the IIId v dual schools
0' the I str ct by the ent re gradu
at ng class sam. to be conducted by
the pI C pal al d t vo ass stant h gh
school teachel s The 1 st of 100 words
for spell IIg w II be se t OU\ from
P of J S Ste ,n t of Ati ens p,es,
del t of the State H gl School A.so
These contests have been o·
g eat ,alue II bu 11 ng up sci 001
sp t 1 the var 0 1S commun t es and
n ve y excellcnt meet s ar t c pnted
at Stlte.boro on ApI I 18 and 19
Atlanta Ga Feb 8 -Ivan E Al
len prommel t Atlanta busllless man
and state senator elect from the
thirty fifth district IS now the head
of the War Savings Stemp orgaOlza
ton 1 Georgi. havlllg succeeded Mr
Hugh R chardson also of thiS c ty
who recently reSigned at the close of
the year s wOlk
Mr \lIen was one of the organ zers
and fi I st pres dent of the Southeast
en Fa 1 served n term as p es lent
o[ the Atlanta Ohambel of Commerce
S' P' om nent n the pres dents club
of Atlanta and has taken al act ve
and effect ve part In all CIVIC and pat­
I ot c campa gns The members of
tl e War Sav ngs Stamp Olga ZI ton
nay I cst assured that the ne v d
1 cdor they have a bus ness rnn of
the fi st class who bel eves n domg
th ngs nab g "ay
WaltCl G Coopel fOI merly secre
tary of the Chamllel o( Commerce of
th s c ty who I ecently I es gned that
pos tlO w II be ass stu t d rector
.H e IS a vetml n execut \ e vllo pos
seses extr nord na ab lrty The com
b nat 0 of tl e two men ought to be
strumentul n plac g Georg a III
tl e front rank of states n W S S
ANNOUNCEMENT
A CARD OF THANKS
To the Ijlay fl e1 ds of Statesbolo
nd Mettel and to OUl ne ghbors MI
a d Mrs A 111 Deal I c ,not find
vords to exp ess my heartfelt thanks
fo the kmd ess rendered me a I my
I ttle ch Idren dUI ng tl e s ckness R1 d
de Ith of my dear w fe And also 0
Drs Ke nedy and De I vho 1 feel
d d 11 they could for he
M" the bless ngs of Go I fo evo
be
f
tl yo EFT r. rUM
Th rd Lyceum attl! et on v II be at
the court house FI day Febluary 21
8 p m --St Clarre Quartette Beijt
s gers m course Hear lI1,ss Lilhan
St Cl Ir WIth tHat wonderful contral
to vOice -adv
REVENUE OFFICERS BREAK UP
STILL AND POUR OUT LARa's
QUANTITIES FOR BOYD
•
DeputJ U S Marshal Kea and •
number of assistants from hiS 0111.,.
paId a vlalt to Bullocla county Moa.
day afternoon and were the gu...
of Kr J E Boyd a young faraw
hVlng on the road betwaen Stateabol9
and Pulaoln for an hour or 10 Inct.
de t: lIy Mr Boyd IS the gueat of tu
deputy and other olllcial. in the tOart
III Savannah today
If Boyd takea the liberties In Sa.
vannah which the revenue olllce... olt.
ercised while at his place there will
be some llltereatlng happentllp Ia
that old town durmg the nex' few
hours Kore than mtereatlnl', if ...
breaks up all the hquor bualn_ a••
pours beer and moonshine abroad ..
the face of the earth a. tlte .1110...
did at hi. plaee
From authentlo reporta It appears
that It "". a wet' time at Bord'.
durlllg the VISit of the revenue mea
Not only are they reported to ha"e
destroyed hiS entire supply of moo".
shine ready for consumption amount.
Ing to between fifteen and qvent,.
1I'8110ns but they spilled from sevea
to eight barrels of beer amounting to
approXimately three hundred lI'alionl,
which waR III state of preparednesa
Not satisfied with that they ulBoi
xes and othel I WlVy IIItsrumenta
v gOl"ously 0 I the many contamers,
bre ,king barrels. nd pots With nOII811
I ke u ItO the nOises heard on the bat.
tlefield of France so loud were they
The whole muttel WES wound up Wltlt
the se lure of tlte brnsH cap used oa
h s mprovlsed stili which was carrleol
to Savannah 88 8 ",ou\emr for Judg.
Ev," ns of the Umted States court
Boyd was left Without the fOI maht,.
of arrest under hiS solemn promise te
report lU open ourt today Be haa
gone down to return the V18lt [r6.
the officers
Marshal Kea and hiS force were ae·
companied b)' Deputy Sherrll' Mltch�.
from Statesboro They arnved here
lute In the. fternoon and went to tho
Boya home about dusk where they
,troduced themselves to Mr Boyd
They st ,ted then bus ness to him and
nqu red abol t the presenee of moolt
shine outfits eto but were Informed
that they were on the wrong track­
there was absolutely nothing of the
kind In that neighborhood so far as
Mr Boyd knew DIVldln1l' themselves
mto groups the olllcers went III dlll'er
ent d rections nnd It was short work
to discover their quest In the 10ft
of II barn was found the strll worm,
and at a branch not far off the bar·
rels of beer souring and gettlDg In
I e.dlDess for the brew The ease
With which the officers went about
their work prompted Mr Boyd to do.
clare that they seemed to know al
much about the premises as he dlil
The experrence IS not entirely new
to Boyd he having entered a plea of
gu Iity In the city court III the pan
snd paid a fine for vlOlntrng the state
prohibition law
BILLION DOLLARS
FOR $2.26 WHEAT
WHEAT GROWERS REAP BENE.
FIT FROM THE GOVERNMENT
GUARANTEE OF PRICES
Washington Feb 11 - Carrying
Into effect of the government s $2 26
,I eat guarantee by means of a broad
powe conferred upon PreSident Wil­
son s pro ded n II bill mtroduced
tod ly by Chu 1m. n Lever of the
House Agr cultural Committee
The b Il w II pract cally make WII·
so the controlle of whoat pr ces and
d st b tlOn thro gho, t the world
It giants the 1'0 vel asked by the
Food Admlnlst at on III d Federal
GI a n Corporat on n b lis submitted
to Le er and Senator Gore cha rman
01 tl e Senate Agr culture Comm ttee,
I t confine exove se of the powers to
In tead of all fodd
MISS Ella St Cia e soprano singer
:vho Will be II the next Lyceum at­
traction at the COUI t house Friday
February 21 8 p m 5mgs some of
the s veetest melod es that Will ever
be heard by an au 1,ence m thiS city
-adv
Dr S m J Wh te Will delrvel one
of h s noted lectUie. at the Porta
school audltorrum on Thursday eve
Mls.\ Velma St Claire who Will ap nmg Feb 20th He Informs that he
pear at the court house Friday Feb
I Will be at hiS best Evecybody 18 1ft?uary 21 8 p m has the sweetestalto vOice ever beard In the South vlted 'If.i;;;'::�,",.;o._",
PAGE TWO
Good six-room dwelling and servant
I
sumo for $9.50 per acre. Terms if
house with 5 acres of land in edge of I desired. .
Statesboro immediate possession if 540 acres thToe ml�es �outh,.. of Ar-
desired te�'ms to suit purchaser. cola. with 275 111 eultivation ; 0. c.l�yell-,
inK and all necessary outbu ildings,
Locnted on mail route; close to school
and church. Price $40.00 per acre,
with terms.
G80 acres 100 in cultivation, six
miles north 'of Pembroke. Ga., neur
church and school. on public high­
way, new six-room dwell ing, two ten­
ant hous d and other Improvements:
$90 nn nCI' I. ere. 'r'erms if desi i-ed.
3(;u �H:Te (n1':-1 •. 11 line of Butlo ...-n
und Brvant cQunLies,lA mile to Grove­
l: n d , Gu.: GO acres cleared. Price,
$11.00 PCI' acre, with terms.
334 aerus 221) acres cultivated. u
good -room dwellimr complete. water
inside. 4·room dwelling and five ten­
El.11't houses: extra g'ood barn and out­
buildings. one-half stumped, «ood Wire
fen ing never fHiling wells. located
on public road close to scLool and
church: plenty timber; located 2%
mile"_ ca.st of Garfield. '$60 per
acre.
l20 cres, 50 acres in cultivation,
located 1 mile south-west of Thrift.
Gil .. 4-room dwelling barn and out­
buildings. on public Toad. one mile to
school and church. red pebble land.
Price. $40.00 per acre.
238 acres twelve miles. southeast of
. tatesboro with 110 ncres in cultiva­
tion, nl1 u�der good wire fence. One
7-room dwelling-. fi"e g-ood tenant
houses; on Dublic road anu rural
route. ncar church Hnl; school. Extra
g-ood soil. $G5.00 per aero.
188-acre furm one and three-quar·
ter miles north-east of Clito. with 115
acres in cultivation; 6·room dwellinv
finished: three good tenant house,
and othcr outbuildings; nearly aU cui
tivoten land under good wire fencl.:!
on Duh1ir rond and rurAl ronte. neal
,11I1I"'h and h"huol; oil.OO oer acre
"litl+llJird cA�n. h.dnnl'c terms.
:illli bCl"eo 11II'L _,tJ •• l. vi ,JIUlPS, Ga.
\,�i1l'1 KO H"r(>� 'II I1jri,'�;;O":' .)(\ ",'
FOR SALE-FARMS.
50 acre "'0001;1114.1 with small house
on tract, located on the Dil public
road 2 % miles north of P .o-tal, for
$1,260, one-half cash, terms on bal­
ance.
70 acres with 3n acres in cultiva­
tion foul' 1'00111 tenant house and
othc'r conveniences. located ] 7 miles
northwest of Statcsborv, extra crdi­
nary fine soil, $70.00 pCI' net-e. one­
half cash, IOllJ.! terms on In lance.
224 acres lund, with 30 aeres ill
cult.ivation 4 miles south-east of DCIl­
mark, with plenty of timber and wood.
price $2,500.00, $700.00 "ash. bnlance
.on eusy terms, immediate possession.
50 acres of woodland within three
miles o( Brooklet. good land. $10.00
per acre; ens" terms.
204 � acres, with 50 acres in cul­
tivation, five miles southeast of
Lyous, one tenant house, barn and
ether outbuildings; 75 acres under
aood wire fence; on public road and
rural route; $�O per acre : terms ��
desired.
50 acres of river land bordering:
en the Ol!ccchee river near Dover,
with plenty of hardwood timber;
"rioo very reasonable.
28'A acres in the town of Pem­
"�oke wjtIJ 20 acres ready to be culti­
"ated; prjce $2,000; one-half caGh,
terms on balance.
60 acres with nbout 40 in cultiva­
tion. 7 % miles north-west of States·
boro, for $54,00 per acre, easy terms,
500 acres 10 miles south of State,·
boro, known "8 the Collins mi1l pond.
with J;tood O-l'umn tlwf·llinl!. mIll h�lu:o.
eomplullj. 1;81"11 bUn tither IlflIlI'OVt!'
menis. Thtl; null Sltd covers Rlwut 1 �j.
acrea, the balance hiC'h land: can ofif'1
Statesbol'o,
der wire f'cnce : 6-room dwelling, barn
and other outbuildinas ; $lli per acre.
b(' ucres llk miles. ortn vi Scates­
boro i �O cleured i extru fine land,
Price. $5,100.00.
71i acres 12 miles south of Staten­
boro, with 25 acres in high state ot
cultivation. under good fence; plent.y
tim be:', Price, $55,00 per acre,
WAS RESTLESS AT NIGHT. NOTICE
PERIODIC BILIOUS ATTACKS_
OVER�OCEAN FLIGHT
MAY BE MADE IN DAY
to keep ahead or at least abreast of
whut EUrOpC1\ll countries may do in
this regard.
The pl'cmllt.urc nnnouncement of
the deprtrtment's plnns for a trans­
Atlantic seaplane flight brought out
the fnet that the navy is looking for­
ward to lighter-thull-air developments
as well as extended usefulness [or
scaplnncs, No nddiiionFlI detnils of
tho coming- fli�ht woro l:lvuilnble to­
day, but it was clear that the depart­
menl's expert" regard the attempl as
pl'HeLically certain of success.
Commander rrOWCl', whose assign­
ment to the truns-Atltll1tic flight pro­
jCti. disclosed the story, has not made
any announcement of his plans. Basod
on the lise of existing equipment, th2
EXPERIMENTS ARE BEING MADE
WITH MODIFICATIONS OF THE
LIBERTY MOTORS.
Washington, D. C., I'eb. 9.-A pro­
ject .for the construction of on expe­
rimental rigid dirigible bllJloon of the
type familiarly known as the Z ppelin
was hlCluded in the plans of the Nuvy
DepUl-tment when the pending appro­
priation LiB was submitted to Con­
gress, It would have cost sever!'1
million dollars and a part of tho
scheme would have been the bringing
to the United States of one of the
mosi modern German ail' crl1isc:'� nil
• model.
The House eliminated this 11I'0"is­
ion from the bill, but naval officers
uid today they hoped the. Sennte \vill
restore it. They believe fullrre <le­
-velopments with lighter-than-uir craft
will be great, both 'for militory and
commerciul purpose!, and are anx�ous
Persons subject to periodic bilious
.ttacks will observe that their ap­
petite fails them iust before an at­
tock. That is, they do not really
crave food but cut because it is meal
time. If they will only eat a light
meal and 110 meat_ then take two of
Chl1mberlain's Tablet. the attack may
be avoided.
.
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NOTICE'!t
THE PlJBLlC WILL TAXE NOTICE THA,:T THE
UND:;:�nGNED HAS PURCijASED TI;IE INTE,�EST?6N�S, �lRE���g�EI�J�JJ��r?��������
MOBILE BUSINESS' AT THIS PL.-\CE, A\IID WILL
CONTINUE THE BUSINESS AT THE SAME PLACE
AND ON THE SAME L1N.ES AS IN THE PAST.
I HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR THE
COUNTIES QF BULLOCH, CANDLER, EVANS AND
BRYAN FOR THE WELL-KNOWN STUDEBAKER
AUTOMOBILES AND INDIANA TRUCKS.
A COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS FOR THESE
MACHINES CARIUED IN STOCK, AND REPAIRS
PROMPTLY AND EFFICIENTLY MADE UPON ALL
MACHINES WE SE.LL.
present intention is to stop at th�
Azores fot' !'c-fueling, but naval nH.!I1
snit! todny that. important improY{'­
ments nQw being worked out might
mahe po�sible a crossing in one sus­
tained night o( twenty hours or there·
abouts.
Detuils of the experiments umle_.
wuy h:1ve not been disclosed, but lJl'O
known to include efforts to incl'cf'sc
the pOWCl' und fuel economy of the
big triple motored plnnos of \vhich
the nnvy hliS several j'n actual usp,
Modificlltiolls of the Liberty motor tv
obtain this ;'csult are invulved,
----
WORTH $50.00 A BOTTLE.
\VI11. Barnes. Snn A ntonio. Texas,
':rites: "Foley's Iloney and Tar has
,een wirth $50.00 n boltle to me. I
hud 'the Rut' followed by pneumonia,
which left me we:�k, with 8 persistent
'oUt�ll. The cough hll11� on. Some one
·rI·.. ised Foley's !-lolley and Tar. I
j' \'0 completely recovered and do not
'on�h at nil." Rll""'rh Drug' Co.-ad,
Sufferers from kidney trouble e
pel'ience backache, l'heumo.tic pains,
ach�s in joints and muscles, shooting
pains und other troturous afflictions,
E. W. Kitt, R. 1'. D. 2, Box n. Shor­
terE, Ala., wt'ites: "l used F'oley Kiu­
ney Pills llS t W� s so l'e�tless ov 1"
night wit.h pains in small of my back
and side. They did l11e [!ood. Bulloch
Dl'tl(! ('O.-�lrlV.
We wish to announce that after
Peb. 3, we will not send out anything
all approval. It is our pleasure t()
please OUl' cust.omers and to give sut­
isfrction but we ean't always do this
by, al}provuls. Come in and be satis·
fied.
Credit terms: GO days; interest af­
lCI' maturity,
ORA SCARBORO.
-
W. H. ELLIS CO., Drugl1ists
TO CONTINUE CUNTRU
OV(R COTT,ON 8([0,
.-'_ ..:: '.-
_""
H�W ONE � "! CAN DO THE WORK or r.O,1J� OR
FIVE, AND ONE TEAJlI THE W6RK OF THREE
RESULT OF CONFERENCE OF
COTTON SEED IN'fERESTS IN
WASHINGTON TUESDAY.
Washington, D. C" Feb. 11.-Con- I
tinu'ation of. the food administration's
control over the ("'Otton seed produc­
tion industry until the present crop
is marketed was agreed upon today nt
the close of it two-day conference of
cotton gl'owel·s, ginners, I'efiners and
manufacture}'s of tlArd substitute�
with officials of the administrstion.
Statistics compiled by the census bu­
),el1U, which wel'e submUted_ to the
conference, showed that the general
condition of the coUon seed industry
GonUemen:-1 operated two of your Iron Agc cott�.n planters on Cotton Valley Farm, Tarboro,N: C:, owued by Senator Geo. A. Holderness, and I am very much pleased with the work it did. It·
dist;nbuted the seed evenly and at the proper depth. The fertilizer was diatributed in any quantities IdeSired.
With,one man and two mules operating one of these plQllters I was able to do the same work
that formerly requir?d four men and six mules, and the work was done really bettcr than when done
With the one-horse Implements formerly.uced. After a man had operated one of these machines for
a day or two he was able to plaut about seven acres per day. .
I regard it as the most satisfactory cotton planter on the market today, and any mal'. that
plants as much as 30 acrcs in cotton will find it a great labor saver.
TARBORO, N. C., ]lme 19, 1918. L. W. SHOOK, Manager Cotton Valley Farm
COTTON PLANTERS
"
.
For Immediate 1Jeli'()ery
The pl'oducel's agreed to use their
best effort in m.1inwining the stabil­
ized price.
Desle)"s and ginners agreed' to pur­
chase at the stabilized price and to
abide by the regulations o( the food
adrni'nislrntion in the purchase of the
seed from pl'oducer and the food ad­
ministration in the pUI'c.h:·se of th2
seed from produce)' and the sale of it �
o the crushers.
.
The Imll Age Cnllon Pla.ntcr snVC9 work nnd grcntly
unproves t.he IIsual IIlCl}lOds of planting b.'cause it opens
the furl'Ows. MIn'S rCI·t.ilizcr where it ('1111110l iujurc the scec.I,
m�l�cs the lis� with the COWI'inl:: diSt.!s, at the same Lime
nll�1I11-; \_h� soli aud fertilizer :111(1 leveling the list to IIny
dC'IIr{'" helghL or seed-beel, opens a seed furrow, sows tile
seed. ,-,'overs il, rolls it, nnd mllrks nexl rm;".
By {!o!!,bining opcr:llioos f\ clear saving of nt least
$10 a day IS IIUUJC (laugh sl'lvl�d ill II (l'W dnys La payfor the 1I1111.:llinf'. Combining nil 0p(·rn.Lior/s iulo one also
PI'C\'(,l1ts clrj:ing oul of tlte soil, III-! gcncrnlly occurs wilenthe �round l'i worked OVl'r sc:vernl times. This mltchinc
!ohm )lll\nt8 the 5('('(1 ilOmC'diately into a rresll, 1l1Oi!;t sced4
bcd. ussllrillg u quick, healLhy :iturt for �tbc plullt.
J{otice especiaUy thot the fertilizer d�e. not come
in contact with the seed, as it is thoroughly mixed
wjth the soil and the list made up before the seed Is
planted.
.
This machine GfHl ulS{) be com'crlcd into n row mnker
Cor srnllll (TOPS, prepurutory to sowing slDull sC(.ods. A CorD',
Belill unrl Pen. AUllchment CIITI ulso be obtnincd Cor this
i:II�IC1t�:��nd.ltkinE; l\ trl1c],.cr's planter U�nt meets the popu-
Other extrtJ. [lUnd.hllen!.!, sllch 113 the Penn II t Seed
Attuclilllcnt., tIle AspurngU3 Hidgcr, the Side Drcs.'Jing
:\ttachmcnt, the Leveler AlulChmpnt, etc., nrc descrihed
In the Iron Age Culton I'Jllntcr folder, Cree 00 request.
Crude m ills agreed to pu rchase the
seed from plantel'�, dealers and gin­
ners at t.he stabilized prices Hl1d to
buy t.hDil· seed when possible in the
congested ,Iistricts. They .further
"Ig'1'eeci lo m:-rket the pl'oducts at the
'tnbilized prices.
The rcfiners and lard substitute
manui'nctul'el's agl'eed to pUl'chase the
cl'ude oil from the cl'llshel'S at the
For Sale by
ALDERM.�..N & WARNOCK
Brooklet, Ga.
••
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STATESBORO TO HAVE /, adopted in the degrees. A number of
JUNIOR ORDER COUNCII_ Statesboro people are old members, .a
council having existed here some fif-
l
·f
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION
There are people who never l�a'Ve
a movement of the bowels without it
is produced by a cathartic. Most of
them have brought that condition on
themselves by the use of mineral
waters and stron� cathartics that take
too much water out of the system
and aggravate the disease they are
meant to relieve. A mild laxative
tonic like Chamberlain's Tablets nf­
fOI'ds a gentle movement of the bow­
els that YoOU hardly realize has been
produced by medicine. and their use
is not so likely to be .followed by con­
stil}ution,
811,000 cars went to the 'tterap heap in 1911
.. and moat of them were only middk-ageJ
EVEREADy
WE are proving every day that the right
. care at the right time is as important to
batteries as it is to wounded soldiers. .
Most of them can be sent back to active duty in short
order. Don't wait until the battery gives its final kick in
the middle of some important job and refuses to work.
Think it over I �rive around and see us. .
No charge for testing the battery's pulse and telling you
what is the matte.r with it. This is the Official Serv­
ice Station for Eveready Battery. Guaranteed in writ­
ing for 1 � years.
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
Statesboro. Ga.
Announcement is authorized that a
meeting will be held at Statesboro on
the evening of Thursduy, Feb. 20, fOI'
the purpose of organizing fI council
of the Junior Order of American' 111�­
chanics. The meeting will be .d­
dressed by the State secretary, Mr.
J. E. Loveless.
The :Junior Order of American Me­
chanics is strictly American, strictly
patriotic, and is protective tiS well.
The insurance featul'e appeals espe­
cially to young m�n, as the I'ate is
low, though this feature is not com­
pulsory. A VCl'Y intercsting ritual is
teen years or more ago.
who died OVCI·SCn.S,
CORN WANTED - H. D. Brannen.
For prices see J. �'. FIELDS.In t,he ru�� of (30jan2tp)
ORPHAN HOME KEEPER
TRADES CHILD FOR COW
admits, un udditional ingredieR\ of
spirits of turpentine. 'I'hat'a what
she eulled "high lite." These thillg.
were used only to conquer stubborn
children, she said, "and it rcu re­
sults."
Last night it developed, when sev­
erul of the children were being taken
to tho tra in to bc sent elsewhere for
care, 01' back to relatives, that 1\.1 1'5.
Cr.mpbell hr d, some t.i01O l\g-o, traded
a little g irl by the nnme of Rozel
Raniin to a wcmuu ill Toccoa 1'01' a
milk cow Hand $30 t.o boot," the Toe­
coa family desiring to s dopt the child,
This story was told to Policeman T.
�1. Sandel's, of the f,lariet.tu force, by
�he children, and repented by him to
.he solicitor general's office. Solicitor
Gerierul John T. Doioev is making'
.pceiul ('USC of the orphnnag o affnh
-ud says he expects to press it to the
rimit
Under the law, the muxirnum pen­
'Ity which eUII be impos d by hte
-curt in the case 01' cases growing
out of the chul'J.!'os ugninst. MI's. Camp­
bell, if she is convir-ted, will be u tine
of S 1 ,000, six months in the county
jail and twelve months 011 the county
chuingung : either one or all in the
discretion of the court.
---1:---
TAKE NOTICE.
I have a client who has left. money
with me Ior the purchase of Govern­
ment and Liberty Bonds. J[ you de­
sire to ell yours. will pnv cash there­
for. This Jan. 7th, 1019.
FRANCIS B. HUNTER, Atty.
(0.ia113t-c)
"DR. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin isjust what I need. It is a splen­
did laxative, mild and pleasant and acts so
quickly and easily. I wouldn't be without it,
and keep it in our home all the time."
(From ..
letter to Dr, Caldwell written
bY)Mr. G. C. Murphy, 4 Walker Street,Atlanta, Gn.
CHILDREN IN ORPH�NAGE NEAR
ATLANTA MAKE COMPLAINT
AGAINST THEIR KEEPER.
AtI;).:lt.:-., Feb. lO.-Tl'auing horses
and mules in Gco rgir, WfS a favorite
pastime in the old days. So much so
that thcy usad to hold "horae swap­
perc" conventior.s ill t.ho state, But
it has remained for a woman, herself
a mother, to trrdc u littlc girl Ior an
ordinary milk cow n.1d "$30 to boot."
This woman operator of a so-eu l led
"u-ulenbmiuntionnl" orphans' "l:omc"
on the higitwny between A tlapt� and
Yial'ictta, has udmitted that her Inver­
i method of punishing children who
disobeyed her wns to "give them u
treatment of 'high life.' "'
"High life" ohe describe ns "some­
thing they put on horses � nd mules
when they get lazy find wonc work,"
Another name she gives it is "pepper
sauce." It is n composition me de of
roughened and tendered human skill,
salt and pepper. I n severe cases she
adds, accordiug to her OWn stOI'Y, a
little spirits of turpentine, ,
These nrc the latest developments
in the case against l\1rs, Naomi Camp­
bell, who is being held for the Cobb
county grand jury when it meets I he
'T'st week in Murch,
Gl'uesomc and blood-cut'dling sto­
,'ics have been told by Illflny of the
linetecn children shc had. in her
"home" of the inhumun tl'oatmc'nt
they h:"ve gottcn at hoI' hands. One
tittle tot, t'I girl of two years, wns
ducked in a tubful o( icc water for
�etting hoI' fl'ock dirty; wuter so c"Old
�hat when she was taken out it had
.nude hel' face tUl'n blue :" nd her lips
swell. Two other children being
forced to swing unothel' little girl 01
two yenrs by the hands and (eet nnd
"bump" her against the bal's of 1:1 hot
grate because she, teo, ht\d dirtied hel
elothes.
Sitting in her cell in the Cobb
county jail, Mrs. Campbcll, in respect
to the cow.tl'uding story, merely re­
plied she has "nothing to say."
The stories of the children of her
other alleged cruelty she asserts are
untrue: But she admits there hsve
been instances und cases in which, to
conqucr an U11fuly chird,she has bal'ed
the body, rubbed the skin of the child
unti! it became tendel' and spplied a
composition of salt and I)epper. In
the case of one of the boys, who had
disobeyed hel', she applied also, she
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. a:.�) $1.CIO
Recommended as a positive remedy for consti­
pation, mild and gentle in its action. The
standard family remedy in countless homes.
A trial bottle can be obtained by wr�ting'to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
Monticello, Illinois,
,
marines and naval detachumenta F .'v­
ing with the ul.'my, howev91', thiR .'11'
not possible, nnd im:tead a careful
system of permanent mat'ldnl; of b••
graves was mni'nt',jnod. If the nw­
cst of kin 0·1' nny of the men ,who gave
their livcs for their C'Ountry uesira,
the dend will be len to rest in Fran"ce,
proLobly in special purchased Allleri­
can cemetery sites where perpetual
care and recognition wi.ll be assured.
The department's statemont &aid
that where bodies were brought home
for burial in' national cemeteries, fuU
militory honors will be accorded and
thut where privnte intermont wus de­
sired the navy woulll pay all the ex­
penses up to t],c delivery of the c.....
ket to the relutives and the war risk
bureau trellsury would refund burial
expenses no� exceeding $ 100 in each
cuse upon prescntation of the claims.
Relutives of the dead of the navy
and naval rcsel'ves were requested to
write to the burcBu of medicine and
surgery as to thcir wishes and those
of the dead of the murine corps were
invited to communicatc with the com­
mllndant of the corps.
BOYS MAY NOT SLEEP
IN FLANDERS FIELDA Mothers Happiness
Made Perfect DEAD TO BE BROUGHT HOME IFTHE WISH OF RELATIVES BE
SO EXPRESSED.
Washington, D. C., Feb. �.-Plllns
for bringing home the bodies of all
officers, sailors and marines now bur·
ied on foreign soil 31'C being workcd
out by the navy department and the
actual work will be undertak"n within
the next few mOllths. The wishes of
relutiycs, however, will gOVOl'tl r,ot
only as to the return of the ]Jodie"
but also as to their finul dispositions.
Those brougnt home cithel' will be
sent forwuru for pl'ivHte interment ot'
buried in the Arlington 01' some nt-hOI'
national ometery llR the l'I1lntives may
decide.
The department's announcement, to­
dllY expressed a prcference fo1' bring­
ing home all bodies. It WIlS pointed
out thut as Il result o( the careful
preparation made at the outbreak of
the war it h3d been possible to re­
turn the bodies of hundreds of those
Oliverfs
;
Clearance ..Sale
--------.�--------------------�
GREAI BARGAINS
LADIES' SWEATERS
MEN'S SWEATERS
Clearance Price, 79c and $1.23 GONHNUES WITH
ONE LOT LADIES' BOOTS, $7.50
TO $8.50 VALUES, CLEARANCE
PRICE_ _ _ $3.89
MEN'S FINE RIBBED
UNDERWEAR
Sold at $1.25
Clearance Price 79c each
CAR HARTT'S "ND FINK'S OVER·
. ALLS,
$1.9'8.
In This Week's Selling "WILSON BROS." HOSEFor .beys and girls. Fine 'and
heavy. rifbed. Sale price 44c.
Sharply Downward Tendencies in Prices on
Women's Coats and Suits 'From our
�egular Lines
MEN'S RIBBER UNION SUITS
Sold at $2.25
Clearance Price $1.45 Suit
"WILSON BROS." HOSE
Fine lisle thread. Sold at 50s.
Clearance Price, per pair 1'9c.
MEN'S HATS
One job lot going at
$1.89 to $3.98.
MEN'S KID GLOVES
Dressed and Undressed. Wil­
son Bros. make. Regular price
$3.50 and $4.00.
Clearance Price $2.29.
"WILSON BROS." SHIRTS I
Very best made. All neat pat­
terns. Sold at $2.00 and $2.25.
Clearance Price $1.65
Today malfes posslb'e the purchase 0' standard qualities in Women's Coats
and Suits denotl"g the pretlalling sty'e idea.... at prices which .flect
savings actuallv in excess 0' many prc,tllous seasons.
WOMEN'S SUITS FROM OUR REGULAR
LINES
In the style deveiopment of these suits a
number of unusually attractive and effec­
tive plain tailored deSigns predominate.
One of the features is the careful work­
manship which has gone into theil' making.
Among the many materials in which these
coats 'are shown may be included: Sel'ge,
Burillas, Poplins, B�'oadcloths, Cheviots
and Si1�ertones ..
Priceq for this week' selling at the follow­
ing strong reductions:
Suits formedy priced at $30.00 now $19.50
.
.
"WILSON BROS." HOSE
Silk' and fine lisle thread. Sold
at 75c. Clearance Price, per
pair 44c.
MEN'S HhNDKERCHIEFS
Good quality, hemstitched.
Clearance Price 8 1-3c or three
for 25c.
MEN'S SHIRTS
Job lot of nine dozen, $1.25
value. Clearance Price 69c.
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
Georgette and Crepe deChine .
$8.00 values going at $5.98.WOMEN'S COATS FROM OUR REGULAR
LINES
In this showing of coats unusual possibili­
ties as to style selection are afforded. A
range of designs in both plain tailored and
trimmed effects is included which exempli­
fy the style features which have met with
the highest degree of approval during the
present season.
The materials used are Burilla, p,oplins,
Duvetines, Broadcloth, Cheviots and others.
Priced for this week's selling at the strong
reductions shown below:
Coats formerly priced at $25.00 now $19.50
Coats forme;'ly priced at $30.00 now $24_50
Coats formerly priced at $35,00 now $27.50
Ooats formerly priced at $40.00 now $34.50
Great reduction on American
Lady Corsets. Also the Frola­
set, front lace corsets.
was nOI'mal and indicated that the
� crop would be marketed without flue­
:!: tuntion of prices.
"T The meeting unanimously agreed
� with the food administration that the
:I- .tHbilization plan should be eontin­
.. ued.
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H. P. ("CHICK'» JONES .... STOLEN OR STRAYED-From my
STATESBORO, .. GEORGIA ++ place, one white bull dog with both
( 13f b2t) ears cropped; had on collar und
t
e -I- large snapper. Finder will let me+ know nnd get reward. F. E. De­+ !'OACH. Groveland, Ga., R. l.
H-+++++++oI·++++++'{o+++oI·++++++++++++·Jo++++H.
I (23jnn4t-p)
PAUL JONES MIDDIES
going at 89c.
LADIES' FINE SHIRT
WAISTS
$2.50 values at $1.69
SPECIAL I SPECIAL I I
�ilk Drop Skirts. Assorted
colors going at $2.98.
KINGS OVERALLS
Very best made. Clearance
$1.69.
Suits fOr�l!rly priced at $35.00 now $24.50
Suits formerly priced at $47.50 now$34.75
Suits formerly priced at $59.50 now $44.75
LADIES' LISLE THREAD
HOSE
LADIES' BOOTS
One lot of 77 pairs, $10.00 and'
$12.50 sellers.
Clearance price $4.19 to $5.89.
MEN'S CHAMBRAY WORK
SHIRTS
Hea;vy weight. Sold at $1.75.
Clearance Price $1.18.
LADIES' :ILK HOSE
''Bll�ck Cat" in black, tan,
white and gray. Sale price
69c.
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TIMES after It will enact the measure into
"- """ ...
�l�:T·wo�:�ev:�i�gl\:e�e!�;I:,e:�� :I:�'; L·" t Bods r �children will not be old men and we- • e·r 1/ 0 �
men when they will accept it a. "I" , • ..
d. l'URN.I!:R, Editor and Mlmager. matter of right, I:: �
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. . What with national prohibition and :: �
--------------- woman suffrage, we are ready to ad- � _.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: mit that the "wor�ve.", /=- WE ,,,rILL ACCEPT LIBERTY BOND ���cM���h;================= $1:�� BILLIONS FOR WHEAT GROWERS.I,�'" COUPONS ON ACC'OUNT, ON NOTES �"our Months________________ .50 �(Invariably in advance) Newspaper despatches stute that.Entered as second-class matter March the United States government. finds I� OR FOR MERCHANDISE PURCHASED.
2.3, 1905, at the postoffice at States- itself "up against"
a 10$13 of billions � 0:
Itoro, Ga .. under the Act of Con- of dollars on account of its guarantee 1:- �
gress March S, 1879. to the wheat growers of $2.26 �er -: • �
bushel (or their present crop. Tms I::. , �
is due to the ending of war ;;flel' the I:: STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO...
govel'nment h:,J fixed the price. I- S
.
b G"
..
And we lind ourselves ho�'ling in == tates oro, eor gra §
dismay that the government IS called �
.. • .. • • .. .. .. • • .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •
�
lipan to buy the output of the wheat WJ'N...w.... ... �.,....,.. _"
_� �� � or��,/'-......
growers at a price above its real mar- f:-I- +++++++...+-I.+++.jo.;.•:-.l- ++++.;..H.+....:-+++.:.+.l-+.I.'"
kct value while wc, the cotton pro- �... 'Iduccrs of the south, are left to limp . . FAR M LOA N S ! .along as best we could with declining
prezent yeur prices and uncertain markets. We
The movement may well be. called even find ourselves condemning the
usaf� and ane," for therein lies the Democratic party as derelict in its
SOIUtI011 of the cotton p�oblem. A n- duty to the southern farmers-tbe
other crop of r1O.rmal .slze <"":1.0 only men who have always voted the Dern­
•ean tha� the price will continue t: I ocratic ticket and kept ours
the usoJid
tlrop ..
\Vlthout Borne �ort of under- south." A.nd We stop u minute in our
nandlng and an orga�lzed effort., the ravings, and remember that it is our
.otton growers are gOing �o be at sea own conduct that we 01 the south are
.... �eprds the future. WIth a f�w o.f not etlting out of th� same spoon the
....� agreed to reduce, otbel"! WIll be whent growors are •bout to be fed
at .llberty t� mer.aee. th.1r �C!'I·eage. from. There was talk of bringing out
It .. no .peeml accusation agamst the the spoon ta fEed u. last fall, and w.
f�.r to ""y Uwt he 11'1.11 do thie. bU"ked Iikc eteers. We absolutely re- STRAYED-Dark sandy colored �ilt. FOR SALE-High ..Ia.s mare withIt .. charnelenot•• of mankl�d to plan fused to eat out .1 spoone. If ..e unmarked.... ilfht about 90 pounds; nine-months old colt; mare is fast
te avail himself of the soc"lfices and couldn't eat right .Dt of the pail, we stray.d from my place on North bugin' animal, and works any-
....c••�•• of other me�. Let a body .simply wouldn't .at. We wonted C'Ot- ""in stre.t about-Jan. 20. Will . "'here.... Call at my place and see
fbi t deer !lilY r.ward lor any infonnation. her. lVl. C. SHARPE. 29 North•. u81.n... men org.!ln .. 0 o. n
-
ton left ab.olut.ly alone. We defied R. E. TALTON, Clito. (SOian2t-p) Main Sstreet. \ (2Sian-tf) 'lAMNWW......MNWW
......MNWWY,MNWWY,,...,N,,..,W...1oIIo"NIM!
�1D.�n_to���a"*In��.�e��=�tto��h���Ud �����_:_�:��::��==�����=�����=�==�§§����=��������=�=�����=======�==�:fer Jntunce--nnd lloU 11 find som.c lJ�-1 \Te did this through our leaders and r"epe�dent. 6!haracter who 1eels ]"!1tl- ;"0 iticians from cv�ry state Tn the
led In gOl.ng contrary to the agre.- land. We sent men to WF.ehington to
•ent of hiS fellows,. even sometlmes oppose cotton price-fixing, and they
when he bae .nt.red Into the compact t t·ti d th b f -t f
himoelf. It ie thllt way in .vel'y walk
es I e on oa e are some" a
tommittee to the tleclnrBtion tIl 1t it
.f life-men seck to grasp the psyoo-
logical moment created by others. It
cost the "armers of the Bout� :ro,.,
will be tbat way in the totton indus-
thirty-five to forty-five cent. pCI'
try, With half the farmers dctcrmin-
pound to l'uise cotton. Jt WRB ul.truc,
cd to reduce, the other hnl! will fe.1
and they knew it, but We Just simply
• wen\, determined tbat we were going
hee to incrca8e their ncreAge. There- to get all thel'e wus to be had [or ourfore an agreement must be as univel"- (."Otton and we tUld vision! of fifty
""I as possible to beL'Orne effective. cents per pound, We refused to sell
In Georgia Hiere are thousands o:f !It thirty-six cents, and let our con­
fmmers who bave Jllready determined tracts go by default. We argu.d that
to tut their acreage. Prices and la-
u -Cu.-mer was under no obligation to
bar conditions huve brought them to
pay his debts with thirty-five cent <at­
thill determination. 'fhey have found ton if he L'Ould hold it a month or two
greater profit in other, lines. These and get forty-five cents. We argued
will not need to be pledged. Indeed, ,hat he WIIS under no obligation to re>
there i. going to be a great redution deem pledges to the government, if
without organiultion; but the better
we stood to gain a few cents per
organized the fll1'lners are, tbe better pound by holding OUr staple.
able they will be to dictate the prioe And we held it. Now we want
•f cotton. They lliay liB well bear in the government to establish kicking
mind, at the same time, that they arc maehines in every precinct to deal
1I0t going to be Jlble to fool anybody with those of us who have held our
who is interested in their acreage. It cotton at\he advice of those wise and
iB n fa<.."t; that cotton speculators over wond�rftl1 leaders who �ire always in
tbe country do not rely on published the forefront advising farmers what
declarations of reduction in acreage. to do after they find out that the far­
Their system of keeping I'ecorels is os mel'S arc already -hlclined to do that
neal' perfect as that employed by the thing, in order to hold their place at
United States government itself. If the public pie count.,..
Georgians pledge to plant only five Meantime, while we are wondering
aeres to the plow, and then plant ten, if we ever willlenrn anything, we are
they do not deceive the men who are biking stock to find out how badly we
interested, for these men are wntch- nre busted, and figuring on the short­
ing the Georgia cotton fields. If the est way buck to the starti'ng point.
cotton farmers of Georgia decry crop All this while the wheat growers of
conditions, which nre really better the �e!>t, who found their wheat in
than they represent, they are fooling the grip of the government, nre about
Jlobody, for the men who ure 100king to "mop up" to the tune of billions
ahead toward the cotton crop have of cood gold dollars because they did
their eyes on every acre in the cotton not succeed in staving off government
section. They\know sen sons and con- price-fixing.
ditions, and are alert to every change ,
in prospects. The only way to con- Cut Tbi. Out-It .. Worth Money
vince the spinners that there is going Don't miss this: Cut out this slip.
to be a sho.t crop, is to plant a shor� enclose with 5c to Foley & Co .. 2835
crop. They will see the acreage, and Sheffield
A"e .. Chicago, m., wl'lting
your name and address clearly. You
will know that that means business. will 1'C eive in return a trial packoge
Words do not always mean business, (.:ontai11ing Foley's Honey and Tnr
and those who buy ont" cotton are Compound, for coughs, colds Rnd
fully aw re of that fact. Then, if croup. Foley
Kidney Pills and Foley
Cathartic Tablets. For sale by Bul­
our lJeople are counting �on )'eciuced loch Dnlf! Co.
acreage to boost the price, they must =::...;==...::.:;;.-..,�....
�"'-"'-�="'==-,....,==
show thnt reduced acreage in good GEORGIA MANfaith. Pl'ofuises u·nd resolutions will
only be taken at their fl1c�"alue. HAD QUITE A SIEGEWOMAN SUFFRAGE CO.bfING.
"SAFE AND SANE" DAY.
Governor Dors y has designated
next Saturday as "Snf'e and Sane"
cay in Georgia, and recomrn nds thnt
the Jarmers and business men of each
eommunity shall get together on that
.� nnd take steps to insure n reduc­
tion of the cotton acreage for the
By the nanow margin of one vote, In Hospital. But Improyed Greatly After
the Senate of the United 'St:Jtes this I Taking IlrOn Iro� Tonic.
week defented the Susan B. Anthony
woman suffrage resolution. This res­
olution provided that the Question of
national woman suffrage should be
written into the constitution of the
United St:Jtes, and that two-thirds of
the state voting favoraLly would en­
act the amendment. The House of
Representatives had previously adopt-
In a recent statement, J. H. Marttn
or Mount Vernon, Ga., says:
"I was in tho hospital "'ith stomach
trouble and had quite a siege. It
scemed I would never get my strength
back arter, I cnme out, 1 had been so
Ill. 1 achE!d all over. I was nervous,
restless and yet did not feel lllte get­
ting around. My sldn was yellow. �ly
appetite poor. I was In pretty bad
ed the measure by the necessary two- shape and began to look around for a.
thirds vote. A durnge of one vote in tonic. I felt like part ot the ItroubIC!
the Senate would have mCHtlt its sub-
v.'ns la�k or iron In my blood. {was
. .
180
enslly wonled, so easily upset. r
mISSIon to the states. benrd of Zil'oll nnd Imew it would hell)
trhe Susan B. Anthony measure has me. I began to take It and the Im­
been before Congress far half a CCII- provement was gl'eat. It strength­
tury. At the outSet it had few sup-
ened me, renewed my nerves and
.
toned Ull my system."
porte,... In the South It was lool<ed When you feel that YOII need
upon as almost :1 crime-even as thc strength, remember that Zil'on Is a
prohibitioQ measure wus--nnd there perfected preparation ot J.ron snits,
'Wefe few who would have dared ex- comiJined with other strength-givinG"Ingredients. Try Zlroll.
press faVOr :Cor woman suffrage. As ZN 3
tl.rUe has passed, the measure has ,....----------......:.::.:..:.,
pined in strength until today we have Your Blood Needs
almost witn�ssed ito enactment into
Z I·.: ��_'."_c O:_M N.":..law. Whatever one may desire, the >l!"? 'certaint.y of. womnn Jmffrnge is upon �. '...... f •. - 't ..�!
U., If not tbe next Congress, the one ....-----
I make long term loans on improved
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at _.
the lowest rates. Borrower may pay back
to suit himself, Old loans renewed.
Over twenty years continuous business.
LOANS ON LAND
We ma"ke Loans on Real Estate Ilt reaaon·R. LEE MOO R E, Statesboro, Ga.
+++++ 1 1 1 1 1 'H"'I 1 I I I : oH I I ++++ I 1 I I 1 I 1 1'1"1' I ,'; able interest rates. See us.
BRANNEN & BOOTH
CHAS. �. CONE. REAL TV CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
AUCTION SALE!
ACRESknownas the W. T.Smithfarm,nowowned by Mr. Alex Akins, will be
divided into small tracts of five acres and sold at
AlJCTION
Tuesdar,Fe".1B;1919
A�solutelr to thle highest Ilidder,regardless 01 price
No Reserlliltion whateller.
rhis property is located in the western part of State�boro and produced
last season far more per acre than any other land in I?ulloch councy.
NOW is' the time for YOU to put that good resolution you' have made
into effect-to own a small farm near the city. These lands are sure to
. advance in price. DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!
IIAllJABLE PRESENTS
will be given away during this sale. The only Tequirements are that
you must be on the grounds. All will be welcome 'and have an equal chance,
whether buyer. bidder or spectator.
FREE DINNER and refreshments will be served at the noon hour.
BAND GONC£RT--.Brass Band will turnis',
the sale ai.d a6.! tliBe noon ',our
IHusic during
Remember the Date --- feb. 18th, at II O'clock A. M.
TERMS··-One·Half Cash, One and Two Ytars on Balance.
� �.--*� --=- , ..---- �-- -- -- � --- -- --� I
_THURSDAY, FEB. 13 BULLOCH T,.,ES ,taND STATESBORO NEWS
MONDAY-Paramount Feature foalurin. Ethel Clayton in "The
Girl Who Came Back." The daughter of an ,xrert craekaman hasno .nsy Iif. of it, particlllarl7 if ab.'•• thollghtfu Kirl a:nd her f.tIler
hns been unkind to her. li:thel Clayton takes this dimcul� rol. ill
"Th. Girl Who Came Back," and the .0minK back pan wul JI1ake
you c.at.h your br.nlh now anll apin. She I ....rn. to break asf_ .n.
"",ipe pearlo with the be", of them, but ODe da,. ellpid bUl'Jlled lIer
beart. A wondeHul tlCene. Don't mias it.
.
TUESDAT-Vitagrapb ..reateot ..rial, Alben E. Smith Dr.Mnw
Antonio )lorena a11d Carol Hollow� in "Tbe IroD Teat," .Ieo II Blif
V Comedy f... turing Walter liall an. Den Barcia, iD "Dari.....
D7namite," alld Patbe 'NewlL
lVEDNilBDAY-Paramout Art......1t SptICial. \be F....on ,_
ero. pretlan" "The Hun Witlaing,'" wi'h Dorothy Giah, Geo,. _
.." and a Ipe<:ial Ilar ""l. Ba. a .plendid ptltriouc app.al A"­
mi.. ion for Wedn8.day. 20 .11. III cent.
THURSDAY--Jesse L. L..kr prelenu Lila Lee in die "CIlUlSB
OF THE MAKE-B_ELIEVES," by Tom Galion; Icerlno by Editll lI:e,,­
nedy ; jlr.ct8d by G.orge Melford. 'A Paramount Picture.
et-catarrlillra,
You into Consumption
Avoid Its Dangerous Stage.
I
sprays Inhalers. atomizers, Jew.
'r!Iere Is II more serious stage ol and otber local applications. .
Catarrh than the annoyance caused S, S. S. has proven a most satlaf_
by the stopped-up air passages, and tory remedy for Catarrh because 1*
tlio hawking and spitting and other goes direct to its source, aad re­
distasteful features. . moves the germs of the disease frOJa
The real danger comes from the the blood. Get a bottle from Jour
tendency of the disease to continuo druggist today, and begin the 0111;
its course 'downward until the lungs logical treatment that gives real re­
become affected, and then dreaded suIts. 'You-can obtain special medical
consumption is on your pnth. Your advice without charge by writing teo
own experience has taught you that Medical Director, 2.7 Swift LabOra.
POR SA LE-Thorough-bred barred tho disease cannot be cured by tory, Atlanta, Ga.
Plymouth Rock el!�s. si.oo per set- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..1ting of 15 daliverud anywhere in •
the county by parcel. post. W. C.
6ROMLEY, Brooklet. (30jan4t-p)
Don't,..,.·".v.,·.·.·...·•••·•·•••·••...,JI.·.·.·.·.....·•••·...·•·•·•·.....·•••·•••·•••·...·".·.·.·.·,:'A SEWING-I want plain sewinll to d�.
Mrs. ALICE R. BEST. 2.6 Gordon
St., Statesboro. (23jnn1t-p)
FOR SALE - One 15-horse power
Fairbllnks-Morse g-asoline enzine,
us good us new; will sell at a sue­
rifice, Come and see it run. Arno
R. Bennett, Brooklet, Ga. (l3feb3)
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Alice Laniel' having applied
for a year's support for herself and 5
minor children from the estate of her
deceased husband, C. W. Ls nier, no­
tice is hereby_given tbat said applica­
tion will beIieerd at my ollice on the
first Moni:llIY in March, 1919.
This February 4, 1919.
S. L. MOORE, Grdinarv.
LOST�Minister'8 ritual, bound in
black cloth, name "Wm. Gillmore,"
on inside cover; lost on road be­
tween Messrs. Arthur und Dan
Bunce'. places. WM. GILLMORE,
Brooklet, Gil., Rte. 2 . (lS.febHp)
BONDS
W� buy, sell or. loan money OR
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
Government Bond•.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs.Delma Kennedy having applied
for a yea r's support for hercelf and
one minor child from the estate
of H. G. Kennedy. her deceased hus­
band, notice is hereby given that said
application will be heard at mv office
on the first Monday.in March. 1919.
This February 4, 1919.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR SALE - Foul' fine 'Hnmpshire
gilts, one Princess Oooking Ranee,
one Rose-Meehan Heater, one JEtna
Heuter, 25 empty buttery barrels, 11-_... ..._...__....... ......_...............__•will excha nrre fOI' Liberty bonds at
pur. J_ L. MATHEWS. (6feb-tt)
The Amusu Theatre
I BANK OF STATESBORO
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Eddie Nesmith having applied
for a year's support for herself and
one minor child from the estate of
her deceased husband, N. J. Nesmith,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office on
tile first Monday in March, 1919.
Tlfis February 4, 1919.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
--��---�----�--�
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-BuHoeh County.
John Deal, as next friend for Mrs.
Elizabeth Deal, having applied for a
years support far her from the estate
of her d�ce�sed husbund.v Jumes K"STRAYED-From my place on Wed­
Deal, nonce I� hereby gIven that said I nesday, one large black listedapplication WIll be heard at my office
I
Hampshire sow weighing about 200
on ;h.e first Monday In March. 1919. pound.. Reward will be paid for'1 h,. February 4, 1919.. ber retum 01' advic. ,'" to her
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. I whereabou,". J. L. MATHEWS.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. I
(13feb2t)
GEORGIA-Bullocb' County. FOR SALE-About 2.000 stalk. re�
W. R. Scott. as n.xt friend for and Cnban se.d supr calle. from 6
tbree minor children of G. W. Scott, to 8 f.et in length, al $6.50 p.er
late of said county. deceased. ha'Ji'lK 100; al"o a f.w barrels Red BIi?"
applied for a year's support for "'lid ••ed ll'l.h potat�CIi, lIane.ted 1n
minors from· the estate of lh.ir de- June end w.1I sprouted, at '5.00
c.ased father, the said G. W. Scott, p.r barrel. R. LEE ftIRANNEN,
Dotice i. hereb7 given that said ap- Statesboru, Rou'e A. (6f.b4t-p)
plication will be heard at my omce OD
the first Monday in March, 1919.
This Fehruary 4, 1919.
S. L. MOORE, ·Ordinary .
..The Home of Hlgh-Clas. Picture. •
\ .
PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING SATURDAY, F'£B. 15.
SATURDAY-Lyceum Sy.tem pr••ent. Vi."a'. Ro .1 Hawaiian
Singera and Pla,.era. Matinee. 25c; Ni.bt, SOc.
Vie,.,.,,·s Royal Hawa iian Quintet was selected to fill lyceum en­
gagements lifter the Affilinted Managers had Tistene.] to concerts by
every standard Hnwui ian compnny in Americ». Ech member o.f the
Quintet is 11 aoloist, either instrumentol or vccnl, and the ensemble
work o'f the company is most pleasing,
Their repertoire include all the aonga of Hawaii sunK in native
tongue, mnny of the popular nirs of this country and classical and
operatic numbers. The entire company appears in native Hawaiian
dress. Th8Y present a musical program of real merit.
Statesboro, Georgia FOR'SALE-Two full-blooded milleDuree hogs. two vcnrs old, not rec­
istered; esn be seen at my farm.
J. W. WARNOCK. Route 1. Brook­
let; Statesboro 'phone J Y-7.
(6feb2t-p)
AUTOMOBILES FOR· SALE-One
Studebaker roadster. 4 cylinder:
one Olds, 8 cylinder, 7-pllssenger.
All new, have been run "bout
3.200 miles es ch, Mrs. M. M .
HOLLAND or M. E. GRIMES_MUTUAL fERTILIZER CO.
In bueines8 ier 1>2 yeaN
NOW IS THE OPPOR'lUNE
TIME TO PLACE .YO,,1t
ORDER
FOR SALE-One HDmpsbire and on.
Duroe male ready for service, $50
.ach. Fine young gilts and moles,
$36 each. Duroc pigs for pig club
For Lettera of .Admiai.tration. boye, eight weeks old, $16 enrh,
GEORGIA-BuJloch County. All stock registered. •
H. V.
John Deal having applied fat· FRANKLIN. Register.
Go.
pernmnent letters of administ.ration .'..(:.:.SO"'i"'a:.::n"'6-"'t)'-- _
upon the estate of Jus. K. Deal, late STRAYED-From my place fi miles
of said county. deceased, notice is southwest of Statesboro, tWf) miles
hereby given that sai� application i"om Jimps. on Jan. 11, one black
will be heard at my office on the first BOW weighing about 100 Ibs .. u"-
Monday in March, 11h9. marked. Any information as to
Thi. February 4,1919. her whereabouts witl be rewarded.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. W. R. ANDERSON, SR., States-
For Lett... of Admini.tration_ I
bora, Route 4. (SOi"n�t-·p)
foI.+++++++++++++.I-++++++++++++++++++++++++� GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. ! �'OR SALE-One 8-room cottage,
•
., Whereas H. J. Proctor, Jr,. has ap-' large front. porch, large screen
LOANS MADE ON IMPROVED FARMS' oj. plied for permanent letters of admin-I porch, f.rontlJ�g heach. lW� showeristrstion upon the estate of Geo. bl1ths, two tOliets, �v�ter In house.
W. Proctor, Inte of sllid county, de-I
has ,'acant !ot adlomg, ubout 11
ceased, notice is hereby given that Quarter of mile to good school, one
said application will be heard at my one mIle from Hot�1 Tybe"., about
office on the fil'st Monday i'l! March three blockR of statIOn. ThiS prop-
Ig19
'
erty is nicely located .nd very oon-
This Februa,'y 4, 1·919. yenient.. Anyone wishiry£ to see
•
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. It can find me at Meldrim, Ga., Iwill go and show them the proper-
'For Lett.r. of Admini.traUoD. ty. Mrs_ E. C_ HAYMAN, Mel-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. drim, Ga.
.
(6feb2tp) IW. R. &:ott having applied for per-
manent lett'ers of administration upon FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
tbe estate of G .. W. Scott. late of GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
said county, deceased, notice is here- C. ·R. Herrington, administrator of
by given that said application will b. the estate of Willie James, late of
heard at my office on the first Monday said county. deceased, having applied
..1001....+oIoolO++++++++++++++++++++++++++·..++!I-·..+:j in Mareh, 1919. far dismission from said
administrn-
Tbis February 4, 1919_ tion, notice is hereby given that said
•
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. application will be heard at my office
1++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'"
.
,., '.".n.' .._,.,....,... mi�� �-::,�:;:'l, l;,�:"", ''''.
. + GEORGIA-Bulloch County. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
,
5U8SCAI8[RS TH80U' G'H nUR �fft��n�Ii{f��id:�:�:F�t:Ll[�� G���G����J.���s�:i��f!t::t�:N:fU 'bereby given that said application will the estate of Mrs. Martha R. Waters,
late of said county. deceasd, having
applied far dismission from said ad-
. + S. L. MOORE, Ordmary. that 881d apphcatlOn Will be heard
at
: +. PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP �{19�ce on tbe fir.t Monday n March.
•
I
.
' t G�ORGIA-Bulloch County. This February 4th. 1919.: "[T THEIR 80N"S AT ONCE t ��;dtin�1r�Itl;:�l�n�?i��;:�i.1 FOR L=��EMT�O::���:�;:.j b U + and Willie Ki.ckli�ht\'r, minor children GEORGIA-Bulloch County.+ of E die KlCkhghter, late of said J. M. White, guardmn of Mary.1- county, ,dec-eased, notice is he I'e- I Magdalene \Vhite, minor. having
•. t + by giv.n tllat s!lid application will be I
applied for leave to sell certain lands
.
. -. + heard at my office on the first Monday belonging to said minor. this .is to
� fA Iii �ft lA � D 8 A N K
t
in
�i;��b��i��t66�1i: Ordinary. ����l�ail�s{��o�nf,�:hi���:;rh�r:t����
+ ThiS February 6_ 1919. 1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++'.... 1101..1"1'.
+ FOR LEAVE TO
SELL. ..,.==�S;'""L�M:,;;O:,;O;,;R,;;E""."'O:;:,r:,;;d;;,in,:,;a;;,r;;,y.;"","""============ =============
oj. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
�
- + J. M. Hagins, administrator of the 1�i5§§i5i5i5§§§i52i5i5i5i5§i5i5i5i5i5i52i5i55522i5§525555§§§�.
+ estate of Mrs. Vertie Hagin�. de-
+ cea�ed, having applied for leave to
-I- sell certain lands belonging to said
+ STATESBORO,
GEORGIA + deceased. notice is hereby given _that
� '.
'
-r. sHid application will be heard at my
1-++++++++++-1-+++++++++++++++.1-+++++++++++-1- office on the first Monday in March.
1919.
This Februul'Y 4, 1919.
..++++++++++.l-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++t __ S:_L:_!_!_O_ORE,
Ordinary.
I
' .j: FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
AUTOMOBILES -1- G�qRGIA-Bulloch County.• +- Cnas. E. Cone haVIng • pphed for
. d +
letters of dismission from the estate
I have secured the agency for Bulloch an -1- of M. M. Waters, deceased, notice is
.
f b f th b t -1- hereby given
that said application Will
IS.
creven countIes or anum e_r 0 e es au- + be heard at my ornce on the flest Mon-
tomobiles on the market I WIll be pleased to '1· d"y ,!, Mmh. 1919..'. -1- '1}ls February 4, 1019.
communicate with any who are In the market ",. S. L. MOORE, Ord;nary.
:I: for a new car and will make it profitable to � FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION,.+
1
.
t t d
-I- Gl';ORGIA-Bulloch Cuunty.
rI- those W 10 are In eres e . + J. E. McCroan having applied for
*' -i. dismissioll from administrution UpO:1
+ I quote herewith prices on the cars which + the estate of Ida Johnson, late of said+ + coun�y, deceased, no�ice is hereby
-I- I handle: + given thut soid application will be.:. + hC8I'd at my oUice on the first Mon-
I
DIXIE FLYER- $1,850. -t. day in March, 1919.
EN 1285
·1- This February �, 1919.
.ALL ---------------------. + S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
MARMON ----------------- 4,160 t FOR LETTE�S OF DISMISSION,.
DAVIS -------------------- 1,800 � GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
COLE �_ 2,850 + John B. Everett, administrator of
I
the estate of Joshua R. Everett. late
(THESE PRICES DELIVERED) of said county deceased, having ap-
plied fat dismission from said admin-
G 0 MOORE istratioll,
notice is hereby give� that
• • said application will be heard .t my
HALCYONDALE,i GEORGIA �:lc9.
on the first onday in
Msrch;lll.. Thi. February 4, \1919. �§55§55§F:�5§§5§§§§555��§i5i5§E§§j?§�§55§555.\30jan4t-p) .• S L MOORE (i)rdinar7;: =
+++++++++++++++++ofI++++++++++++,,·++++++++
.' . .
--------ee.,--------
\
+
Aubrey and IRawdon Olliff
OFFICE, NORTH SIDE OF COURTHOUSE.
H-+++++++'I-+'I-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++'Ii
Will buy Meat Hog. at Statesboro every
Thursday until further notice.
,
We believe ·we write the best Farm
L�an contract to be had. If you need
Money call at our office and investigate.
We also have on hand some local mono
ey to lend on farms .
WiU pay a. followa:
FROM 50 TO 7& POUNDS Ic
FROM 75 TO 100 POUNDS 7c
-DEAL & RENFROE
Statesboro, Georgia.
FROM 100 TO 135 POUNDS__________________ Be
FROM 135 TO 166 POUNDS 9�e'
FROM 165 POUNDS UP lle
ROUGH SOWS AND STACS . Be
ROUGH PIGS -------------- Ie
POOR SOWS AND WILD PIGS NOT WANT�D AT ANY PRICE.
WILL BUY 600 BUSHELS' CORN Ail' 'l.H
Mr. Mallard is also in the market for beef
cattle and will buy forty each week, paying
highest mal!k�t prices.
,
B. T. MAL L A:R D ,
JOSHUA SMITH
�. Everybody IS
and' see my new place
invited to call
\
Shoe and Harness
FactorY
11 West Main Street
J. Miller's
"'ACE SIX
. �:."��.}:.h�;!��=�e�e�t�:���ra:� ;,�:�al���� h�:��:ear�::yc!�:.�a�e; VEURAN HAD TO
1
RfMOVAL OF U�BARGO'
���:��n�� �;��c!�e �;�u�r�;l::rec;i�: �::uL���ai:�ue,.;��n���, 8�;i'ng";I�I� G[T UD' 8 TIMES MfANS HIGHfR PRICESplayed a chart showing the rise and epidemic had gone in waves through- Jfall of the disease in Savannah, ae- out the country, irrespective of pre- SENATOR HOKE SMITH WORK-SECRETARY OF STATE BOARD cautionary measures. He said he had HAS BEEN TAKING DRECO ONE ING TO SAVE COTTON GROW.OF HEALTH MAKES REPORT COUGHING SPELLS not advocated them himself, but had WEEK, AND LAST NIGHT HE ERS FROM BIG LOSS.SHOWING A DECLINE. r grced to them because of the pres- HAD TO GET UP ONLY TWICE, 1\ tIll 11 La, Ga., Fub, 10.-Th.t thesure of public opinion. Dr. M. M. ACCORDING TO HIS STATE-
I t'onsI fl
.
BREAK YOUR REST MENT removal of the embargo r.egu a .'.Mat"oll, Ga., Feb. 10.- 11· uenzu In II McCord, health officer of Rome, also "I am 'u on the export. of cotton 18 u prrmnall its stages, and how to combat ita ' agreed with Dr ', Williams as to �he fat' the pas�c�';,"�� �'�a��ah&;�db��� f'acto r in secur ing " better price forspread, was discussed by phyaiciana bene,fit to be �Ierlved from pr�hlblt1ng employed In the city of Macon, Ga. th ROU h's g'l'cnt staple, is the opin-and hen lth authorities from every sec- Put a stop to them wltl;1 old public gathenngs. He described the I A man of my "ge feels that he is l . of Atlunta bankers and businessh II reliable Dr. Kin"'. New vi orous efforts to check the disease
I
prett, well worn out when his kid_lion th I u bing mOlYtion of Georgia at a meeting e { & in Rome D1' John SchIeber of Thorn- neys go quck on him, and he has to men, among- e, a er c.here today Vice-President McDuffie, Discovery
. .... ' gLt up as much as eight times auring who huve extensive pluntation Inter-of the Stat'e Board er Health, prcsid- asville, ,Said cloaing down may �ot the niKht to relieve himself'." SIJ'yS I C!lt..11 and a r e holding large quuntitiesinc. Two Jcaturcs made the eonf'er- That raw, hoarse throat must be accomplish good, but the people th�nk I Mr. Newton Fraae r. who now residcs f . tt vbich they "ought Cram� soothed, That phlegm-loaded chest it does He advocated the keeping on rural route No.3 0 co on \encc of unusual interest.. First, u re- must be loosened. That cough must of bet�r records. "My general ,health, \�a.s very mU,ch Ilheir
lenanls ut, ao c�nLs or ':e1.1.e,:..port by Capt. G. R. Moffit, of his se- be checked 80 you can sleep.
.
run down, and 111 addition to my kid- Senator Hoke Smith of Genrglu IS
rum tests, made at Fort i\'1('Pherson, reIPc�·i�gi��rd�Cq�f���;h7f�rash!l'f: f M�. T��. iAbeJdClom.�le, seCt�tal y I �.s botherl�� mt�' J als'd suffured dni- now exerting himself in WashingtonGeortria Tech, Oglethorpe University, h h I eli blot e ,s . e loa: ,sal repar I'�- Y, rom (."O".s_',pa 'Ion, nn my stomach t .ocure th , complete arudication1:0 century wit out t e cast sagreea e ceivcd indicated Influenza was again w_,s very \'c.lk, so that almost. ev t'y- 0 s
b' tric
federal prison in Atlanta, and at after-effects.
:. the decline in Georgia, He esti- thing I. ate, ,dtsagreed with me, I ulld removal uf all em argo J es rr -\Vuynesvillc. These tests showed a Your druggist has it because it - on
h I '11'
often had diZZY spells and mv nerves tiona which he declares ure no longerslight number of those treated dcvel- well-known and in big demand, maled thCl:e ac been one rru I�n were very shaky end my sleep was 'e:1!UI' /lOW that Germany huscases and fifteen thousand deaths In poor, nec y,
. .
doped influenza,
and only one or two
Georgia since last October from influ- "I ,'ead almost every day in ihe been crushed us u nHlllary power n�pneumonia. The experiment was aR- Try this for Constipation . Th f' I' _ papers about the new medicine D,·eco. the WUI' has como to an eand. Whilecertained to be unusually gratifyinv Keep the bowels> on schedule time enza, � con etenC'e passec R. ICC End Tthc �ood results Geol'g'ia people he it ai wOl'k in the interests of thein every instance, and no ill effects \Vith Dr. King's New Life PiUs, the ; ommcndallon that ev:,'y c�unt�' h9ve were ,,:�tt,"J:!, so I t!ot a bottlc. an� it r. 1 ' 'n Wushin'Lo'n the vurious' eystcm freed from poisonous waites,
1'1
health depal"tmcnt, IIlcludlOg Inspec- \�Cllt tight to the SPOt ror me qUick, ,tI'Tl el I
. . g.,
G
.
d
werc rcported by patients, it was stu- the comple:c.lion clear, the stomach lion facilities, with the state board When J had laken it �nly a �eek, J locnl orgounlzaLlOns. 10 corgl� u�ted, The second 'feature was the con- Bwcet, the tongue uncoated, the breath
,
" ,. o�lly had to get. up .twlce dunn!! tho oth.r 1:llalcs UI'C dOing cveryLhlOg Inniet of opinion between Dr, C. L, untainted. r,'lild yet positive in action. �UpCI VISing, llI�ht� m..Y consllpatlOn was J'elieved; Ilheir pO\"cr lo lhe same end and in«j3!.!0!.ij.2a�n2�9l.. ..J�:;':;'''::;�;:':;';;;���;;;�';���;;;''':_·�;;,:;,;;",;;,�__�_!,_�'!_�'!_�'!!..!! !,!!,!!,!�'!!_�'!!..!""!!,!!,!!,_!'!..!'!..!!_!,!"!!!!!!""!!!!""!!!!""!!!!,,,,!!!!,,,,!!!!,,,,!,!!!!!!!,,,,!,,,,'" the diZZy spells gone: I am sleeping .. '... I ' .. t d;���.������������������������������������������������������.���� Hne and caining strength every day. addition Ii IS beIng �rongy In81se! II have just bou�ht three botiles of Ithnt. the biocka, de of the ports oI Ger­DrcL"O, ,and expe�t to ta�e them all, mony und A lIslri:; be removed, so Umtand I firmly beheve I WIll be sound I COtLoIl cun be .hipped into those eoun­and well "!!ll1n. Dreco IS the best,
I medicine I ever came a ross 111 all my I tries,
ycurs, and I think every person fihould Upon lhc oul'orne of ihese effortsknow about it." will depend in u lurgo meUSUI'c the in-What Dreco has done for this old . . h tgent! mnn, it elln do for others, if crellsed price of colton In t. c nex-
they will just make up their minds to two 01' three months.
get a bottle today and start takin!! it.A II druggists sell Dreeo and it is very
st.rongly recommended in Stn.tesboro
by W. H. Ellic Co., .dl'u�gi"ts.-.dy.
DARTING, PIERCING 15;000 mAIHS IN
SCIATIC PAINS GfO�GlA FROM THE FLU
Give way before the pene­
tratinll effects of Sloan '8
Liniment
So do those rheumatic twinges and
the loin-aches or lumbago, the nerve­
Inflammation of neuritis, the wry neck,
the joint wrench, the ligament sprain,
the muscle strain. and the throbbing
bruise.
The ease or applying, the quickness
of relief the posiuve results, the clean ..
Iiness �nd the economy or Sloan's
Lini�ent make it universally preferred ..
Sloan·s
Lin.irnen:t:
l<.ills Pain.
I will be in Statesboro durinf! the
month of February. If your piano
needs tuning, or ir you need a new
piano, see mc or phone me at Roun­
ree Hotel.
J"ROME 1"OLLETTE.
and
800'
Mules ice.
HEADQUARTERS AVOID THE flU
BY K[[PING TH[
UV[R ACTIVE
Auxiliary Remount Depot No. 308
Camp Hancock, Near Augusta, Ga. REfUSE TO RELEASE
MEDICAL OFFICfRS
SURGEON GENERAL IRELAND
EXPLAINS TO SENATOR SMITH
FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.
DOCTORS FIND CALOTABS, THE
\ NEW NAUSEALESS CALOMEL,
BEST LAXATIVE FOR COLDS
AND PREVENTIVE FOR INFLU,
ENZA AND PNEUMONIA.AUCTION SALE I Washington, D. C., Feb. 8.-ln ex­planation of )'c!usal to release mOremedical officers from the anny cxceptj'n extreme cases, Surgeon Genel'rd
Ireland has written to Senator Smith
of South Carolina stating that over
9,000 oflicers, or more than half of
tho�e on duty Nov. ll, have been dis­
charged from the a)'my medicRul ar­
mistice, although the responsibilities
of the department have in no way de­
creased since that date.
Gen. Ireland says that in addition
1'0 cut short a cold over night, to
stop u sore throat, and to pOt the 8ge­
tern in lhe best possible condition to
avoid influenza and pneumonia, doc­
tors nrc adv-ising the new nauseale!.8
calomel, called Calotnbs, which nre
free from lhe sickening and salivat­
ing effects of the old style "'dlomel.
At the first sign of a cold or sore
throat, it is best to take a Calotab at
once befol'e the inflammation has
gone too fal'. You may thus suve
youI'self a spell oC sickness.
One Calotab at bed time with a
swallow of water-that's all. No
suits, no nausea, 'nor the slightest iA­
terfeJ'ellce with eating, ,work or pleas­
ure, Next morning your cold has
vnnished, your liver is act.ivc, your
system is purified and reIreshed "nd
you are feeling fine with a hearty ap-
PETITION FOR CHARTER. petite fQr breakfase. Perhaps you
STATE OF' GEORGIA. Clln congrntulate yourself that a
BULLOCH COUNTY. 1 "stitch ii1 time" 'has saved you seri-
To the Superior Court oC said County: oUs illness. Culotabs are sold o'nly inThe petition of J. A. Brannen. J.' original sealed pnckages price thirty-L. Mathews and C. B. }lathews. of f'v' y. .
'
dsaid st3te and county, respectfully
I e cents. OUI (h ugglst recommen •
shows:
I
and guarantees Calotabs and Will
1. That thel' desire fOr the,,!selves, cheerfully give bllck your money ifthell' successors and as oClntesh.
you arc not dehghted.-(adv.)their DSSOClates and successors. to be _--.,....__incorporated ar,d made a body cor-
FOR THE CHILDRENporate under the name and style of
The Southeast Georgia Telephone Too much enre cannot be exor­Company, Jor a period oC twenty ciscd in selecting a cough medicine
years. for children. It should be pleasant2, The p,l'incipal office of the said to takc, eontai'n no harmful drugs and
comp,ny shall be in the city of States- most effectual in curing their cou!!hsI boro, Georgia, and petitioners desire and colds. Long experience haethe right to establish branch offices shown that Chamberlain's oughwithin this state 01' elsewhere whel' -, Remedy meets these conditions. Itever the holders of the majority of is a favorite with many mothers.the stock may so determine.
3. The object of said cOI-poration
is pecuniary gain to itself nnd its
shareholders.
4. The bURiness to be carried on by
said corporation is a general tele­
phone business, with right to build,
own, and maintain telephone lines in
any part of the "tate of Georgin. or
elsewhere in the United States, ,;nd to
acquire by purchase or otherwise oth­
er telephone exchanges or telephone
lines, and to establish and operate
stations, offices, and exchanges along
said lines; to equip the some with the
necessary apparatus, and to acquire
by purchase or otheru'ise, such real,
mixed or personal property as may he
required for the purposes of the cor­
poration, and to seH, alien, mortgage,
secure by trust decd, or otherWise
pledge, lease and convey, or other­
wise dispose of said real estate, rights
nnd privilegcs therewith connected.
and generally to do anvt.hing neces�
sary. suitable, convenict or proper,
which shall � t nny time appear con­
ducive or ex-pedient for the advance­
ment of said business. and the P)'O­
tection nnd benefits of the corpora­
tion, and for such purposes, to havc,
JJOssess, and enjoy all the rights, bene·
fit.'i, privileges and immunities, now or
here, fter conferred by the laws of
the state of Georgia upon such cor­
poratiops.
6. 1'he capital stock of said cor·
poration shall be Ten Toousand ($10,-
000.00) dol"fl's ns the minimum, with
the privilege of incre.asing the same
Lo an amount not exceeding Three
Hundred Thousand ($300,000.00)
dollars by a majority vote of the
stockholders; said stock to be divided
into shares of $100.QO each. Ten per
cent of the amount of enpital stock
to be employed by them has been ac­
tually paid in.
6. Petitioners desire the right to
sue and be sued; to have and usc a
common seal: to mnke all necessary
by-laws nnd regulations; to own. buy,
and sell real und personal property,
of 1 ,600 Govern01ent
I
to CD l'ing for a million and a quarter
soldiers now on duty in this countl'Y,
the medioal department has been call-
I
cd on to care for 63,000 sick and
wounded soldiers J'eturning from over
seas and will shortly have to take care
of 70,000 morc. The same sitUAtion
t
is declared to exist wilh regard to en-
listed men in the army medical scrv-
800
Horses
At Auxiliary Remount Depot No. 308
On the Main Line of Georgia Railroad
Nine Miles West of
AUGUSTA, GA.
ON THE MILLEDGEVILLE ROAD, ON
"tacks and "onds, and merchandise-;;t
• ny and .very description, and to do
all other things that may be neces­
sary for the successful carrying on ot
said business, and to execute notes
and bonds a evidence of indebtednese
incurred, or which may be incurred
in the conducting of the affah'S of the
corpor.ation, and to secure the same
by mort!!age. security deed at' other-
wise '
7.' They desh'e for said corpora­tion the power and authority to applyfol' and accept amendments to its
charter of either form Or substance
by a majority vote of its stock ou�
standing at the time. 'rhey nlao ask
authority fOI' said corporation to
wind up its affairs. liquidate and dis­
continue its business at any time it
may determine to do so, by a vote of
two-thirds of its stock outstanding atthe time.
8. They desire for the said cor­
poration the right of renewal whea
nnd as provided by the laws of Geor­
�.ia. and th.t it have all such other
rIghts, powcrs, privileges and immu­
nities as are incident to like corpora,..tions under the name ar.d style atore­
said, with the power, privileges nnd
immunities herein set forth, and as
al'e now, 01' may hereafter be allowed
a cOl'poration of similar character
under lhe laws of Georgia,
'
BRANNEN & BOOTH,
Attorney for Petitioners.
Feb. 21st, at 9 a. 01., Until Sold
This !!!lIe will be held rain or shine under cover, and the animals will be sold
positively to the high�st bidder, and will be offered as individuals, teams and
carload lots. The terms will be cash or certified check.
A representative of the railroad will be present to arrange for shipments, and t�edepot personnel will load the cars for the purchasers. A halter and shank Will
be furnished free with each animal sold.
\ LUNCHEON ON THE GROUNDS
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, ADDRESS
R. C. WELLS, Capt., Q. M. C.
Quartermaster Auxiliary Depot No. 308, Camp Hancock, Ga,
TELEPHONE-CAMP HANCOCK 300 GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I. Don N. Riggs, clerk of the Supe­rior court of said county, do herebycertl Cy that the foregoing is a trueand correct copy of the applientionfor charter of The SouUlenst Georl!laTelephone Company. as the same ap­
pears o( file in thi�\ office,
Witness my official signature anllthe seal of said court, this t.he 29t1oday of January, 1919.
DAN N. RIGGS.
.
Clerk Bulloch Superior COUlt.
(30pn4t)
r
�
When You
Can't Sleep
and you get up as tired as when you went
to bed, it is a sure sign that your nerves
are out of tune. It this continues long, a
nervous breakdown and a train of ills are
bound to follow.
The experience of Mrs. H. L. Redman, 01 New
Haven, Conn., will interest you, She says:
"For ievernl month". suffered from eJ[treme nervous­
DeSS and sleeple�ness, My nerves were completely
anstrung, After doing light housework I Wal:j com­
pletely fUligued, and I�s of sleep made lhe ni�hls
fong and tiresome. I beenn tuking DR. M1U�S'
NERViNU and the first nl�ht 1 slept soundtrJ all����'lelel�'�ut:e�I��I,\r say R. MILES' NER NE
DR. MIlJES' NERVINE is a safe, reliable medicine
for all nervous disorders, such as sleeplel?Sn�s.... IN· I)
fterNousness, hysteria, headaches. neuraJgia, etc. I
It is non·alcoholic and cRlllains
PO hd�fur drufis. It has. been �elp-�fter�r:���'k ��t�����g'f���Ol�:::'
Ask your drurabt about it,
fRY IT! S118STITUlE I
, FOR NA�� CALOMEL I
Btarli your liver without making
Iyou sick and can notsalivate,
Every druggi.t in tow�-your d,;",g­
gi6t and c\'crybody'. drugg1St. has noticed
1\ great fo.lHng off in fhe 8Rlo of calomel.
They all giv� tho �nme, reRson, Dodson's
Liver Tone IS taking It.S pllLce.
house was around the sizzling point, "Calomel is du.ngcroue and people knowREPUBLICANS RESENT
it while Dodson's Lirer TOlle is perfectlyCHARGE OF "COWARDICE" but Ove"st1'eet just jwiped hio brow .�re and give. butter reBults,' ...id ..and kept going- prominent local druggist, Dodson's(Continued rrom pago 1)
'iln the pl'esiden't's lust address be- Liver 'l'onc is pc'rsonnlly guaranteed by.
b every druggist who ••11. it. A I ..rllein my scnt expecting some mem er on fore congress just befol'e his depurt- bottlo cost.s but a fow conta, and if It�is side of the house to defend ccr-
lire for Eur�pe you endeavorcd tJ fails to give easy relicf in c�fcry, ellSIJ oftain charges, It seems to me that I cmbarrass him, ' III the course of his liver sluggishuosl! nnd cOJlstll>ntlon, you
Borne of the lenders on the other side "peecll, \Vl,el, l,e made the statement hnvu only to ask for �four money back,o Dodson's Livcr 'fone is a. pleasant ..hnve endeavored to block �lnd thwart thDt he himself proposed to attend tasting purely vegetable remedy, harm-the pUlllOses of the prcs1(lcnt III a the pence conference, our side of the less w\otb childrcn nnd ndults, 'f�k8 of the republican side who declured hegrent mnny instances, They have hOllse 'I rose cn maSSe nnd upplnudcJ a spoouful at night and wuko up fecilng I I' U t._ fine' no biliousness sick Ii adache. acid resented thc charge 0 COWlll'( Ice ·1�tried to amend a n�mber of impor- him, but you remnineLi in �oul' scots sto�neh or constipated bowels, It t the Geol'ginn had heaped upon thel1'tunt war rnemmrcs 111 ordcr to tnke like statues of stOlle to show him and docsn't gripo or c(u�se inconvenience all heads,from the pl'csident some 01 t.he power testify to thc world in no uncertn:n the nC:'l:t dR.)' like Violent calomel. Take, Overstreet continuct!-and authority cRnied in the bills." manner your disnpilroviti of his n. dose of calomel todny and tomorrow
\ b {th
I
you will fcel weak, siok amI �au8eatcd, "Yes, rOll went . 01'C e peop. eTHE HOUSE THERMOMETER coursc. 'Don't I?se a day'� work! lak� Dod- for ro-election 01HI In Kansl1s and InBEGAN TO CLIMB. "Not only have the membcrs o� son's Liver Tonu Jn8�l�d and 1cel .6.�el Neun ska and in Lhe oth�r westel'll
By this time the atmosphere ill the this house l.Uld others holding public full of vigor Rud ambltlun.
I stntes you told the people thllt. the-- - - -�------
demo(!l'f.. tic part hud ncicd unfulI'lYi
that they had fixed the pl'ice of wheat1
and I'efused t.o fix t.he pTice of cotton.
!
111 the New Englnnd and 1I0t,thern
states, you said the south wus in the
I saddle. 'Your mujol'iiy wns won by
'I
making appeul8 to the passions and
prejudices of the people by decl'l'ing
thllt the south wns in the saddle and
controlle" and dominated the nl1tional
democrutic administl'ution,"
The Georgi"n "poke well ond forc­
ibly. He said what many democrats
hnve been wanting to say for 11 long
time.
It will not C8u�e tile rupabliC'UJ1s
to stop their triade .,8iJ:1.S'. tbe s2"th,
Iior will it cause tbe.. to play mOl'e
fllirly the game .f politics 'A which
even nationnl aad internatioDu} l,gis­
lation must now beeo"," ...bordinate,
but it dace ilIustntc Jl-' a !lOuthern
member of eongre..... DOt alraid to
call the hand of tbe wbole rep ..bUcan
of Government Army Mules
'..
+
BIG AUCTION SALE
,
WE WILL SELL AT PUBLIC ·AUCTION,
ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15TH, AT
11 O'CLOCK, AT BROOKLET, GA..
\
ALL THE ABOVE STOCK TO BE SOLD
WITH FULL GUARANTEE TO BE AS
REPRESENTED OR MONEY WILL BE
REFUNDED.
COME AND SEE FOR'YOURSELF, AL�O
SAVE MONEY.
RAIN 'OR SHINE
asULLOCH TIMU AND SlfA1ESBOaO NaWS
office attempted to an�oy th� presi-Ident u nd embarrass hIS administra­
tion but citisens in private life who
have enjoyed the highest office in the
gift of the American people have con­
tributed their portion towllrd makiug
the road thorny for the president to,
travel." I
Thell the republicans begun throw-j
ing their lassoes, but Overstreet re­
fused to be caught. I
Fairfield, Haugen, I)YCl' nnd others
jumped to their f et. orne on tried
to force an adjournment on the point
of no Quorum,
'\By this time funs were in ol'der-it was hot and getting hotter,"Wh6t is true'!" shouted the Geor-
gi��somc of you huve voted for these 1war meusu res because you knew you rconstituents would defeat you _for re-,
election if you did not SUppOI·t them.
Some of you, I am persuaded, voted I
for them grudgingly, but you felt
Icompelled to vote as yo� did becausethey represented the views of yourconst.ituents,"
Bang! Bung!! '['hot WI1S a clincher, I
and it struck the bull's eye for the
gong wns heard ull over thu capitol.
REPULICANS RESENT
"CHARGES OF COWARDICE"
The Georgia member was inter­
rupted by some of the 01<1 war horGes
THE WORTH Of A NAME TO YOU.
EVERY ONE REALIZES HOW VALUABLE CERTAIN' NAMES BECOME TO
THEIR OWNERS' HOW YEARS OF ASSOCIATION WITH QUALITY, REllA­
BILITY AND FA'IR DEALING HAVE MADE THEIR GOOD WILL WORTH
MILLION OF DOLLARS,
SUCH NAMES, HOWEVER, ARE EQUALLY VAULABLE TO' THE PUBLIC
FOR GOODS THUS IDENTIFIED MAYBE BOUGHT WITH THE CONFI­
DENCE THAT A REPUTATION SO VALUABLE, ONCE GAINED, MUST BE
MAINTAINED,
WHEN YOU PUT YOUR TIME, YOUR MONEY AND YOUR LABOR INTO
MAKING A CROP, WHY NOT PRbTECT THEM BY INSISTING ON
ROY.STER'S
FERTIL'IZER
TRADI HARK
=- eS.'k.�
FlIlGI$TIiReD•.
Or der early and avoid disappointment.
F. S. RtJ¥STER GUANO CO.
Charlotte, N. C.
Ga. Macon, Ga.
Toledo, O.
Washingtpn, N. C
Coh1n:'bus, Ga.
Norfolk, Va. Richmond, Va. Tarboro, N. C.
Columbia, C C. Spartanburg, S. C. 'Atlanta,
Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, Md.
TRUSTEES' SALE. SALE UNDER POWER IN DEED TO
SECURE DEBT.
machine.
In Re: DU11\vody Lumbcl' Company,
Bankrupts. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under und by vil):ue 0.1 an order Unuel' und by virtue of " power ot
passed by the 1I0nol'able A. H. MlIc- snle cOllwined in thllt el'tain deed to
Donell, Refel'ec in Bankruptcy for the seCUI'e debt executed by W. T. Shu­
E"ste11l Division of the Southern D,s- mun to W. F. Aycock, dated the 14th
trict of Georgia, the ulldel'si�ned dny of Decembel', 1917, and rec<>rded
trustee will set up und expose for sule in the omee of the clerk of superior
at public OlltCI'Y to the hil(host biddel' COlll't of Bulloch county. suid stateafor cash at Brooklet, Georgia. within in book 53 at page foul' hundred an
the lel(11I hOl11's of sule on the fh'st eight (408)., the undursigned will "ell
Tuesday, being the 4th day of MDl'ch, at publio outcry at the cou,t house
1919, the j'ollowin� described pl'opel'- door in said county, dUl'inl( the leJtllI
ty of said blll1k"upts: hours of sule. for cnsh, on the first
Cel'tuin timbol' lellses estimated to Tuesday in Murch, 1919, the follow­
cut six lo eight million feet of stund- in}! property, to-wit: All thut certain
in� timbel', wagons, timbel' curts, hal'- tract 01' lJl\l'cel of hmd Iy:ng llnd be­
ness logog-inK ll'ucks, onc 35-ton loco� ing in the 1523rd and 47th dist-rictal
moti've, about three miles of 35-poUlld G. M. of said stllte and county. con­
n ii, tics, spikes und bolts, 24' mules, tailling two hundred nnd thirty-four
trackage agreement with the Shear- (234) ncres, more or less, and be in..:
wood Ru ilway Company; one saw. mill bounded on the north by the lands of
with hoi!el', cngine", etc., Ol1e shingle W. F. Aycock. eust by the lands of
mill one lath" mill. o'ne stave mill, N. M. Flal<e und W.H. Howell, soutta
two· Moore dry kilns; lease on nine- by the laf\ds of R. M. Southwell anll
teen acres fond in Bulloch county, Wesley Mincey, nnu on the west by
Geol'gia, with twenty-five tenant the lands of Wesley Min.cey
houses thereoD, the itums if which are For the purpose of paYlllR tour _er_
set forth in an agreement for title en- tam promissory notes bearlOg
da�
tel'ed into between the bankrupts and the 14th dllY of December, 1917, an ,
the Rothesay Lumber OompullY, ril- payable aa followa: One on the 14t ,
<ord.d· in book 54, pllge 189, in the dny of December, 1918�' one
on th
office of th. clerk of the ouperigr 14th dllY of December, lin: one 0
COUlot of Bullgri1 ,,-ount.y, .Georgia; t1je 14th day of Dpeemb, r, 11120, an
IAI�o �e,U i!t �9mI'!19�UI!'}' of the one on the 14th day of Decembe •
bankrupts, cOl\!li.tmll: of stock of <lry 1921. J;>efault Itaving �een made la'gpodB,\.lWes,l'dothirfll:, 'statlone!'}'. no- the payment of fll'llt IA' note mad.tions, Je�eh\V, tinware, groL'Cries uod and e,,"cuted by the sal VI T. Shu­
fixture., mcludlng scales, cash regls- muos, said notes being: for thlrte..
ter. del'lls, c,\llli�s, aU thnk. etc.; two lJyndred and sev.onty-flvc1 dollars each.grist mm •. one roll steel cuble, one '2 prineipql, and m�kinl1: a,total due 01'
inch inserted tooth ",,\Y, one ground nil of said nowa for tile principal sulli
.kidder, one lot blacksmith tools, one five thousand five hundred ($i,­
lot cup grea.es, oils. etc.; two 22-ineh 500) dollllrs, stipulating for In­
rubber belta, 1,200 shingles. 25 10lOrS terest from date Ilt the rate of eig�
under saw mill shed, one wilter reed per cent per annum and ten per ce'it
system. 3 % sections log trucks, one uttorneya' fees, the total llIIlount dujt
saw mill, boiler, feeding chain, etc., on said notes being five thousand five
about 3,500 new ruilrond ties. hundred dollars. prinljipe.l: Rve h,!n-
Also open accounts and IIccounts dred thirlcell and 32-100 dollars m­
receivable on the books of the bank- tereat to date of sale; six hundred on"
rupts, oggrell'uting $1.528.811. nnd 38-100 dollars attorney'. fees, to-
Also one L. C. Smith tYP.ewriter, gether with the ost of thia proceed­
one Wnles ndding mllchine, one set inl', as proided in said cecul'ity det!d.
log dogs on hauler chuin, one plalling A deed to the pUl'chaser will be
mill, clll{ine. boiler, etc., and ols,o made by the u,.dershrned.
about twenty-five thousllnd reet d,- Thi. Febru31'y 3ra 191 •.
mension lumber. W. F. AYCOCK.
Suid property will be sold free and ,_(C=P"-) _
"le91' of all liens, mortgll!!es, claims ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.
01' demands of any person holding
mortgages. liens. claims or agree­
ments for title 011 said Droperty, the
same to attnch to the proceeds ot auch
sale,
.
The tenns of the sale will »e cash
subject to the C<lnfirmation of the
court.
This Fobruary 7th, 1919.
GIRI\IW M. COHEN,
As Trustee in Bankruptcy of D. M.
Dunwody nnd 0. Bl'ownell, tradinp,'
as DUl1wody Lumber Company.
(I 3feb3t$1 0)
-----------------
WOMEN PRaiSE
StELLA-VillE
V\rO wllllLcvcry amictecl woman to try
�t lellst one boWe or .!t�lIa-Vltao on
our plain I op<'n guarantee tu return t�c
money paid for it. if it. does not �eocf.�t.
If yo" doubto"r word thnt It '''III
reiic"c the du..t rc!<!sing nehes, )Jain� und
misery l'CCtlliflr 1,n t.he c1ls<:':l�CS of wo­
mOll i-endthetostlnH'II1'yofthc�cwoUlen
who'bu\'e triec\ it alld UFO gln!1 to tell
others whntibllusdonefor them. The
only intereRt they hnvc ih the mf\u�r
is thnt which Ilny trne wyman fecl� In
helping to relie"ethos�lttcrtllgs of other
women. You call beheye them.
Mrs. J. F. Lee, Milstend, Ga., had
female complnint for ycnrs, 'l'hrcc bot­
tles of STFlJ,LA-VrrAIll cllred ber, she
said, and add .-1,'11 am ccrtm�\�,thnnk­ful for this gn'ut femulo tOUle, �:(r8,
Parnlee li'ruzier, Longview, Tex" ex·
pressed appreoiation of t:;'I',0Lr.. A-VITAEl
in t.hcsc words: II I: CUll not. suy t.ooUluch
for thiR wonderful nll�llioille. .[ bad
taken olh�r fClllnlo mcdicillc� for t.wo
:reul's with no good I'csull�, I um truly
grat.eful for ... the goOl) S1'KI.J .. A-Y,ITAE
bas dOlle 1110." .Mrs. Saudy \Vlt.hcrs,
of Grecll�born A In.! wila n terrible suf­
ferer from fen�ale i,rouble-and ouly a
woman Jnwws what 1.11111. meHl1s! lfer
condition gotso bad hcr ))nins t.hrew
her [nlo "pells like m.. Her husband
fell red she would h)se her mind, 'l�hc
Greensboro doctor� llronounccd her 1n­
cumbie. Tbell sOlllc'1ndy sll�g -=-t�d
tbat she tnke HTliTLI,A· V.I'l'I\Ji). t:5h� lltd
so. 'The 1i1'�1. dtl�o lightened her !'.pclls.
S1'��LI,,\;\'I'l'A\Oliqn perfectly hl�rU1-
less COtll pOt1Ue! nnd it.not.only alle\'u\tes
a WOD\un'tt )lain, bnt. build�,llp I.lor
herl-\Lh; it. stiml1\nt.cs her apv tltc, filds
cligcst.loll, quiets her nerves nnt! clonrs
llcrcnmlllcxioll, Jt.impro,lcshcr per­
I:;onnl nppeurance,
All l\cal�rs seIlJ;�I.eIl,,·YUae, tWlll-renuthonzc<1 to return lhe money pa61df0r tbe ft r8t bottlo lilt does not bene t.
IV. H. l!:LLlS 00, ,DrilJN!ata
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count'r.
By virtue of lin order granted by
the ordinllry of said county on the
first lIIondny in February, 1919, tb.
undet'�igned adJllinistr.trix of the es­
tate of C. E. Nesmith, deceased, will.
on the first Tuesday in March, 1919,
within the legal hours of sale, before
the court house door in Statesboro.
Georgia. sell at public outcry. to �he
highest bidder fol' cash the followlOjf.
dedcribed tract of l' "d, beinf! part of
the cst:.. �J' �nid a�(;e8scd, to-wit:
That ""l'tain tract of land lying ia
FOR RENT the 1340th district, Bulloch county,
F.BJ'm consisting of 100 acrel with Gaol containing fifty and one-tentll
60 acre" in cultivation. fairly good (fiO 1-10) acres, mOl'e or less, bound-
·ed north hy Isnds of D. R. Parrish,dwelling. apply to
east by Innds of Georgia McCray,has E. Cone Realty Co. south and west by the run of Ash'.
bran h. reference being made to a
plat of the same made by E. L. Futch"
county ::ml'veyol' of Bryan county.
doted July 17, 1914.
This February 6. 1919.
MRS. ADA NESMfTH,
AdmilllSTratl'l'x.HOWARD STANLEY, Prop.
Home Address: PEMBROKE, GA.
.�
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Mrs. R. H. Donaldson is ���:���;'�;:�;·;;����·I-::=p=:'::=-neighbz.orhood of our correspondent'shome. That is, if we are to Judgefrom the report received by mail to-
=-1
on top, 'and 'not anyday. The name of the writer Wd:; not
given, and we do not know to whom
we arc indebted for the report, but it dirt on bottomis so expressive tha ; we cannot re­
fuse to publish II.,
MIXON-MIXON.
I
The report, with only the name of
Marri d in Statesboro, on Febru- the host omitted, is us follows: :;
ary 12th, by Rev. J. B. Thrasher. M·... "From the frolic s t -- --'5
W. H. Mixon and Mrs. Florence Staurday night, it disturbed the
Mixo". country people n ro unj] them, and
------- the town t.hl)l g-ht it "fmS the negro
MR6. W. J. HODGES soldiers from France. Public by
\
I 1
UNDERWOOD-BROW", .
LOCAL AND PERSONAL lfarried, at the M.thodi.t parscn-
age, by Rev. J. B. Thrasher ,on Feb.
������������������������������� 2nd, 1919, Mr. Nathan Brown and
MisB Maxie Underwood.visiting 1M"". W. O. Shuptrine haa returned
relatives in Dublin. from Maeon, where Bhe hoe been vis-
• • • iti"r her daughter, Miss lh,rion, who
Mr Paul Simmons, of Metter, spent is at Wesleyan college. On Sunday, February 7th, in a car
thedn'y in Statesboro on business. • • • hi front of the Methodist parsonage,
• • • MI'. A. H. Strickland. who hr s been M,·. F. L. Smith and Miss Lillian
Mr. L. C, )(ann has returned from in the service of the government jilt Screen, by Rev. J. B. Thrasher.
a visit of severol days in New York, Clarkesville, Ga., for the past 30VOI'ui
Miss Ora S�lI�bo·ro ha& returned months, hUH ret�l1'll:d t� Statesboro.
from a trip to New York and Balti- Miss Kit.tie Stubbs and �rrs. Genie
SCREEN-SMITH.
WE SELL TEN TIMES AS MUCH MILK NOW AS
I
more. Laf!lgley have returned to LaGrange
aite)' spending some time with their
pa seuta Elder and Mrs. M. F. Stubbs.
• • 0
Miss Vurna l\l Elveen has retu rnerl
to her school at Portal, after spend­
ing the week-end with her pureuts,
MI'. and �11·s. M. J. McEI';ecn, at
Brooklet.
• • •
Miss Annie Lee White. of Cloxton,
is the guest of Miss Effie Nevill for a
few days.
WHEN WE STARTED.
Bunces' Dairr
• • 0
Mrs. Elizabeth Downey is spending
the week-end in Savannah, visiting
her mother.
. . .
Mr Shelton Paschal has returned
to Ailanta after spending two weeks
with his parents here.
'. . .
Mrs. L. W. Armstrong has return-
ed from a visit to her daut'hter, Kiss
Willie Lee Olliff at Macon.
o ••
MeSBrs, E. C. Oliver and ChM. E.
Cone nre attending to business in
New York during the week.
•••
Mrs. J, B. Thrasher sttended the
",ect.ing of the Wom�n's MiBSionary
Union ill Macon during the week.
o ••
Mrs J. A. Brunan Ilnd Mrs. Waltor
Fletch�1' entertained the No,·th Sid.
Sewing Circle Wednesday afternoon.
. . . .
Mrs. R. M. Williams has I'etut'lled
te Metter to reside, after having been
a resident of S'tutesbol'o for the past
Requist."
�It·s. W. J.. Hodges, a resident of And that was the SOli; of frohc OUI'
the Blitch district, died last Fr-iday at country friend had. But we are notthe family home, her deuth being due giving names because we de. not careto influenaa.
to suspend publication for the pres-The burial was at Upper Mill Creek ent, und the reporter noglected to
�mbe:c��I"F��ds�:'ndDae��a:e�r.li.�:Ur:':�� give his name to suostantlute the re­
be,' �f cbildren. She was about 50 port.
• • •
MI'. Fred Turner, of Tampa, Pla.,
spent Sunday in the city with the
Timet; family, caving In the after­
noon for his home. He had been at­
tending a conference of Y. M. C. A.
workers at Asheville during the pre­
ceding week.
• • •
MI'. and Mrs. W. H. Blitch, who
have boon making theil' home at Vnl·
dol!t.ti and Brunl'Wick for the paBt two
y.ar•• have returned to Statesboro to
reside, Mr. Blitch hnving become con­
nected with the Savanna" and Stotes·
bol'O 'Railway hel'::
__·.·.vJ'.·.·.·.v.·.·.-.·.·•••·•·•••· ·".·.·.·.· ••· yrl' ._
STILSON NEWS.
I
NOTICE TO TEACHERS
OF BULLOCH COUNTY----
Mr. Julia. Brlln.e •• Hubert Lee,
Alfred Strickland .... !li88 Wi•• ie
Lee "isited at Brooklet S�nday.
---
Misses Kayb.lle an" Annie Proctor
London, Eng., Feb. ll.-Tlt.e Bol- are visitinc tkeir !lom. for a few
shevik government has decided thst days.
nil males in RU68ia, itTeBpective of Hiss Fr.d .. KcElveen is ho.e fer a
llationality, must serve in the red short yisit ..
army, according to a Copenhagen dis· Kiss Audr,,· Lee speat Saturday
patch to the Exchange Telegraph! night ...itk KillS-;,M.al't!la Branne•.
company. Mr. VI. H. )I.wto. and fa.il, al'e
"e,oy ill witla .euI"".
H illS Fay Le. vUiteil MiN O,!lelia
Strickland Sundll,_....Iq.
years of age.
---­
MRS. JASPER HODGES
Bunce'. Dairy .!U. al••• milk.•
lIIl'. J. O. Martin, state school su­
pervisor, will conduct II teacher..
- ill"
stitute at the Sand Hill Ford schcel
on February 20 and 21.
H....iIl be assisted by Kiss. Eli.·
beth Holt, state school extenoio'll
worker; Mi.. Lerline Parker, teaclUlr
of physical training at tb. G. N......
I. College,' Milledgeville. and IIiIIa
SUBn Mathews, whose sp.cial work
iliii domestio science.
Tbi, promisei to be a most helpllll
..eeting fer the teachers.
Tlte interior of this school buildilll'
will be remodeled during the irot
three daY8 of the week, and it will
then be a demonstratioll of ho... a
school room should be arranged.
All the teacherB in the county are
required to attend this institute.
Each one is requested to bring
lunch enough for one each day.
As many teachers as will remain ill
the community Thursday night will
be cordially entertained.
Everyone will please bring pe.cil
and tablet.
B. R. OLLIFF,
SC11001 Superintendellt Bulloch Co.
----
Syracuse Plows, one and two·horse
Plows, Hardware. Buggies and Wag·
ons, Harness, Wire Fencing. Stoves
and Stoveware; Horses and Mules.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
( l3febtf.c)
--...--
EVERY RUSSIAN A SOLDIER.
yea�.
Eva Blallcbe Ollil', tbe f0.lllo:....ear·
old daughter of 111'. and' Mrs. B. R.
Olliff, died Sunday afternoon. death
being due to influe1lza. The inter·
ment w s in East Side cemetery Mon·
day afternoon.
Mr. Olliff himself and one or two
othe,' members of his family were
quite sick at the time, but al'e under·
stood to be improving.
---­
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. J. B. Thrasher, Pastor.
Services at 11 :30 a. m. and '7 :30 p.
m.; Sunday·school at 3 :30 p. m.
Midweek prayermeeting Wednes·
day, 7 :30 p. m.
The pastor will pr.ach both morn·
ing and night next Sunday. Elverr·
body invited.
After only a brief illness with in­
Ruen?a. Mrs. Jasper Hodges died at
hel' home in the Britch district Tues­
day afternoon. Interment was at Up'
per Mill Creek cemetery yesterday af·
te11100n. She is sur'vived by her hue·
hand und a number of' small children.
Sefol'e hel' marriage she \Tas MisH
Gincy Hollingsworth.
---5---
CARD OF THANKS.
We are in the market for Liberty
Bonde, either in exchange for mer·
chandise or for cash. Brooks Simmons
Compftny. (lSfeb·tfl
EVA BLANCH OLLtFF.
EASTERN STAR SOCIAL.
A social meeting of Blue Ray Chap·
tcr of Eastern Star WftS held ut the
Ma�onic Hall last evcnillg, at which
were present MI'lI. Winifred McCon·
• 0 0 nell, Grand Worthy Matron of Geor·
Misses Vennie Lee E..,-erett and gia, from Savannah, and Mesdames
Alma Ruckley, of Statesboro, were L. F. Harris, George Dean, and R. E.
the week·end guests of Mi.s Effi. Hollingsworth, from Dover, besides a
Nevill. large number of the local members.
:Mr, Dan Ard:n· h·as returned to .The visiting ladies wcre also enter-
Paris Island, S. C., nfter spending a tal�ed at the home of Dr. and .MI·s.
rew days with 'his parents Mr. and
Jultall C. Lane at luncheon yestelday.
M D. D A'd
'
I when there was nlso present Dr. andrs. >t' " I ':'. • Mrs. A .•1. Mooney.
Mrs. G. S. Johnston and Miss Sadie
-
Lee attended the meeting of the Woo We are in the market fol· Liberty
man' Missionary Society at M con �ho��ddi·see�t;f�l'i�lsi�c��.�:k5 �i��oc��
during the week., 0 0 Company. (13feb.tf)
Messrs. George Hagin, Willie Gould PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
and Mack Lester ore among the Bul· ---
loch COUllty young men who have Rev. R. M. Booth will preach at the
been mustered out of army ftnd navy Presbyterian church next Sunday
service and returned honle during tho moming fit 11 :30 o'clock. The public
week. is cOI'dially invited.
We extend OUI' heartfelt thanks to
the deftr friends who so beautifully
exemplified their kindness of heart in
their kind and tender ministration,s
of love to Qur dear mother, Mrs. S. H.
Kennedy,during hel' illness and death.
We assure them of our lasting grat­
itude, and invoke Heaven's blessings
upon them.
Her children,
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Sewell,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Slater,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Rowan,
L. H. Kennedy,
S. R. Kennedy.
---­
EPIDEMIC OF MEASLES.
Quite an epidemic of measles is
reported to exist throughout some
sections of the county, with a small
number of cases also in Statesboro.
No serious consequence have been re·
ported, 50 for as has been heard of.
We are in the market for Liberty
Bonds, either ill exchange for mer·
chandise or for cash. Brooks Simmons
Company. (13ieb·tf)
Weare in the market for Liberty
Bonds, either in exchange for mer­
chandise 01' for cash. Brooks Simmons
Company. (13feb·tf)
We are in the market fOr Liberty
Bonds. either in exchanJ!!'e for mer·
chandise 01' for cash. Brooks Simmons
Company. (13feb·tf)
Going to build or' improve your
home? Buy your Upson Board and
Paints from Statesboro Buggy &
\Va,::on Company.-adv. (13febtf·c)
TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons arc forewarnell not to
hunt. shoot, fish or otherwise trespass
on the waters of what is known as the
Jas. B. Rushing mill pond under pen·
alty of the law.
M. M. RUSHING,
J. C. RUSHING,
BEN J. RUSHING. I
Bunce'. Dairy lell. cleaD milk ••( 13feb·tfc)
Blitch-Parrish' Co'.
WE ARE STILL TALKING LOW PRICESFOR CASH, NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY. COAT SUITS, LADIES' HATS
SUITED FOR RIGHT-NOW WEAR WILL GO ON SALE AT VERY GREATLY REDUCED PRICES FOR THE CASH.
We are still giving one-third off on Ladies
Suits, Coats and Dresses, Men's and Boys'
Suits and Overcoats of last winter's pur­
chase. You can make good selections in
these at a big saving,
Every Shoe in the ho.use to go at 20 p'er cent
discount; low cut Shoes at 25 per cent off.
These are carried over, and represent all the
styJes wanted,
,
We are insistent on your oming in and m­
specting our stock. You will find every ar- .
ticle at very low prices consistent with good
merchandise,
I 40-inch Sea Island, per yard 20c I�-----------------------------------------------------�----� I Cheviott, per yd __ - _22c I I Best Outings, per yard :.. - - � _25c I�------------------------------------.-------------_----------�
WHEN YOU CAN GET A DOLLAR'S WORTH OF GOODS FOR 80 CENTS, IT'S TIME TO SIT UP AND TA!(E NOTICE!J
I
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE,
BLITCH-PARRISH COMPANY·II
THE STO.RE OF VALUES,
.
r
,
- 1<
BULLOCI-l rrilVIES
AND STATESBORO NE"W"S
••Jloch Tn", E.t.bllobncl July, 1892} Con oUdated J .......-- 22,' 1917.�.. t...beee Ne... Eat'b March. 00.' -.
.�
THURSDAY, FEB, 20, 1919STATESBOl\o. GA., VOL. 27-NO......
TELLS COlTON MEN
TO USE JUDGMENT
,
DEMONSTRATION AT SAND HILL
SCHOOL TO BE OF BENEFIT TO
OTHER COUNTY SCHOOLS.
•
f
LOSS IN SAVANNAH I �::<c��t�:�c :�.th. bed after burningBoth Mays and the woman deny
FIRE I� IN DOUBT ::n k;:y:I:��!e n��dthh:�ff:�:bll::��.:;�
in Statesboro Saturday evening and
TRAINLOAD OF COTTON IS DE. that he got hold of some Iiquor nnd
STROYED, RUNNING TOTAL TO was. drunk when he got horne. He
SIX IJ'HOUSAND BALES. I continued to 'grow more rowdy, shethe European situation, it is that for says, and she left him asleep on thoNew Orleans, Feb. 17.-"There is for several years Europe will require Weimar, Feb. 13.-An urgent ap- Suvannah, F'eb, l5.-Though twcn- floor. She pr�(esses 1I0t 'to buve been No other sort of teaching is quitenot too much cotton if we protit by large supplies of AmortcanJivestock peal to all Germans to unite to pre- ty·four hours have elapsed since the aware of his death till "he was notified 80 effective as nn aetul demonstration,the experience of the past, exercise products. Meat and corn are the vent termer Emperor William from fire on the Seaboard Air Line terrni- the next moruing. The mind grasps and better under­a little patience and farm wisely in principal items of food, and they being delivered up 1'01' trial was pub- nals was announced under control, Tho dead nU�1\ was formerly known stands that which the eye beholds, and.1�19." both promise to be high for some time lished tonight in the Landes Zeitung there is yet to be an author-itative CR· us Abe Bostick, and those who know the impression is uot eURily effaced.Clarence Ousley, Assistant Sccrc- to come." Deuts hland, a new government or- timnte of the loss made. The island him say he was a sort of bully with Such has been written and suid iatary of Agriculture, lhus concluded- gan being issued here. The appeal is is a smoking pile or ruins and has not his race and was u dangerous ma n. regard to school improvements, anda summary of the .cotton situutiou in ATTEMPT ON ll[E
hended: "League of German men and 'yet reuched R condition 'where the
h 1 I I h ban address today before the Cotton r women for the protection of the per- bris will begin just as soon as it is LIEAVY FINES FOR I �1;s:O:��II�:�r :�:'t \'::'ed I:;oer!�i:�Conference. The limiting factors of son, freedom and life of Willium." last nil:ht and today 11 close wat h has I gIven was cotrect, but often they arenonn,,1 consumption, Mr. Ousley said, OF FRf NCH PR[MIER AppeQ,ded is a stotement by PI'illce beon kept over the mins by fire· unable to apply the teaching becau.earc the time necessary to restore the L l Henry, of Prus.-;ia who was asked to fightcrs alld every evidence of n re· LIOUOR VIOLATORS . , f I I h' ddismantled mills in France l.nd Bel- assume sponsorship for the lougue, newn) of flumes was given prompt t\t;. It �hnOo�:�r OefC\;a�:i�l� t�h�te i;l;ei�Ct;ium, to reorganize the mills of Ger· WAS LEAVING HOME TO ATTEND [l1ut de�lined. in favor of Field Marshal tentiou. given to Our people at the Sand HilItany "nd Austria, and for the im· PEACE CONFERENCE WHEN VOn HlIldeuoul·g. The upp�al r�lIds: Tonight it was learned that the JUDGE EVANS PUTS FINE Of A school, four miles from Statesboro,poverl'shed people of Ellrope to re·
I
"The Itfe of n Germa" cItIzen IS en· quantity of nitrate destroyed had .• d . h f L_FIRED UPON, BY ANARCHIST THOUSAND ON DURDEN AND t.ou3Y an tomorrow, IB, t ere OTe, tu.cover normal buying power. The Int· .
• dangered -by the shameless demands �een reduced to 1,275 tons and tbe
TWO THOUSAND ON LIPPMAN. kind that will last because it shon';sr, be thought, is "the most impor- Paris, 11'0\1, 19.-PremieL· Georges 0,£ our opponents t�at Emperor WiI· number of bales of co�ton increll8ed how.tant in the long vie .... though the first CleRlellceau, characteri?ed by Lloyd ham II shall be dehvered up for ex· to 6,000 bulcs. (�{orning News.) P f J 0 M rtl f tb stat.two are more important, in the short Georg. as HF.'tlIlCe'S Grand Young ecutiOll. This would constitute a new There is n. infofllll1tioR in Savan· 'l'wo of the sevel'lll defendants wbo scho·:r . 8�pe;vis:rs,n'a:i�t:d b; ft••view." It should be nssumed\he said, I Mall," was attacked today by un all- �:d o;�:etgel,::,i!iat�� :::u�t ntoai�� �:�lb::r�� !�C t�:S$il:SUUS::��:d C:!l'i�� were implicat�d in the carload ship- young ladies in the state employ 8n'!:!e�orinS����peY::i� pCl�::�i':c c;�� :Jlc:!ist, Emile Cottin, known us su�h u deliv�ry th�re shall �·e c;cated us such records are kept at the head. ;ae:8�n:\�11��oO:t ft:·O;�:;�'\k::u:li,I::r:� the teacher of the school, has beo.
lItrictest economy find therefore will
"Milou." a gi�alltic ICf'gue of Gorman men and quarters of the compnny, pleus of guilty in the United States
putting in II busy week on tho school
liot buy as much American cotton os Seven &ltots were fired, three of women who intend to save the Ger-
.
The work of clearing uway the de- court yesterday morning llnd 'wore
house and grounds, preparing for the
.
.
tiley bought in thc lust years of their
which struck the Premier. Olle bul· man people from this evel'lasting din· bris will beging just as Soon as it is fined by Judge Evans.
coming of the teachers and patrone
pt'Osperity. let lodged in the muscles of the shoul· grace." possible to handle the bumed m"teri· Willi3m D. Durden. to whom the today
and tpmorrow. Tbe school Ia
The estl'mnte of the best l'llformed, del', penetrating deeply, but so far as The appeal qu�tcs the sentenee, Ills and remOVe them in order to st<Jrt h' G being made
a model under the mon
wet goods were " Ipped, and abe scientific principles of school improve-Hr. Ousley said, is that there will be at present known, not illjuring the "unwol·thy is the nation which fails the rebuilding of the destroyed ware· Lippman of Jucl<sonville, the whole· ment.
a earTy·over of 3,000,000 bales of spine or penetrating the lungs. Two to do evel'}rthing rol' its hOlloJ"s snke," houses, sale liquor deuler who shipped the The Wl'iter was present by invitA­American cotton at the end of this. bullets bruised the !'ight arm and haRd and continues: It de"eloped today thnt a trainload stuff, wel'e the defendants who ad· tion of Supt. Olliff a few afternoon..eason. But he pOI'nted out th."t there while,two other bullets are reported "The le"gue Ito be created empho· of Texas and Loulsl> na cottqn, se.nt mitted their �uilt. Durden was tinedU h ,"r. II d I fit d ° ago, and what he BIIW I'ather amaze.was as much cal·l·y.over last yeal', alld to aVe passed through the Premiel' S Sized speC1llca y un prote ts fl'om lere 01' export, \VUS (es rayed urmw $1 000 while au aSSO!'{5ment of �2 000I h h· h' I' . h 'h fi 'I'I' . I h' h ' • , him. The west side of the b\!i1dlncyet with small production cotton ad- cot ing, t e statt agamst t e Imp IcatlOn t ut .:- ere. liS \vas. In lle ca�'s w IC WjJS lC\ried against Lippmun.
vanced by September 3 to nn avera�e At the time of the uttempted ass.s· it has other int�ntions that are remote had been placed 101' unloading, but This was the case where the beer
had been robbed of its windows and
°
f
.
I h d d I
.
'11 th tt h I hId' h the· wall was closed as tight as a barn.of 35.38 cents a pound. Expo�s to sination M. Clemenceau had just left rom Its t lOUg t, an ec ares It WI e co on u, not een p ace III t e and liquor were shillpeu in cadoad" h' h k ff t t th f h TI tt th Now, that would jar anybody whethe present time are more than half IS orne to drive in a motor rna e no e ort 0 res orc e ormer ware ous('s.! H� co on was e pl'�p. lots two of the cars being discovered
.Le expor'- at thl's tl'me last year, and
car to a conference with Col. Edward government 01' conditions. On the erty of the consIgnors from the pOint.' . .. was not favored with an explal\stlon.. ""
t I I' d b of shipment. An l'nvcst'I""t'lon tod!ly
,md confiscated In trarslt neftI' SavRll' of the Bcience of it. The four win-there I'S ever'y reason to expect large. M. House of the Americftn peace dele· con rary. t le purpose out tne a ove 0" hAth t b I h
Iw I'ncreased exports from thl·. tl'me gation and ArthUr J. Balfour, British is its only goal. Former diplomatists showed thnt the pump on the prop. na..
no ,."1' ?ar go y all( reac
•
dows from the weSt. Bide had bee.
, ed ItS des<lllRtlOn at Tybee, where moved to the eaBt, making eight win-:Secretary for Fl,oreign Affairs. Though and othe,' councillors of the emperor erty depended upon for fire preven· D I h d '11'''' H10....,.8rd. bleeding profusely M Clemenceau are to be induced by the league to tion were not worked to capacity Ul'( en a a pa�, Ion usme"s. e doW. on that side-practically a glue"If we look only at the present 6Up' , .
place theil. knowled�e of the situation because there was no steum up to
6tated through hIS counsel that p�t. front. These had been rised some-Jllw, 'he temporarw. ""-gnatio" of waS able to l'Cturll to hi. houiehold
at I'ts dl'sposal fOI' thOe wn'tl'n� o( news. t T b dema ded beer WIth, , ., .� ° operat.e them. The electl'ic pump. I'ons a y ee n fQur feet from the floor and their tops.•ovement and the industrial and po· ��:h ��i::dDo�\�eC!�nxiouli iuquirers paper articles to be given out by the wcr t f If' d their other rcfrcshmcntAi and he wali extended almost to the ceiling.Iitic"1 chaos in Europe ,; he contino
h
-
h h ,veree sooof nll·tPtIUetvOaulu.o. com IS810n Iln simply tryinll' to s�tisfy 'their w"nto "Why all this?" was the ques\io.,,- , Latest I'eporto from his attendanto league. T roug t. bompilation of.ed, "we will despair of early relief;
were that biB condition was satlafac. these ftrticles into" white book it ",iii No accurate. stimate of the finan. more than enll'aging in the tratllc for first In one', mind.
•
...". if we loook beneath the surface
'ory and that h. wa. cheerful thro.gh. be .asy to prove completely the inno. cial loss can be made until there is a profit. And it was explained' that scienc.al the situation and if .... have a'liy
out the day, de6pite occasional fito of cence of William U, and to show the checking up of the property destroJ- It W8S explsined thllt one Bhipm.n·t has proved that the ray6 of lightfaith whatever in the recuperative
coughing. world clearly the truth tbat hos been ed. The Government controlling the of beer that w.nt to Durden wo. a coming upon a book from both ideaenergies of mankind, we will realize
For the pres.llt it has been decided so distorted by the Entente. Even docks, there W8B no in�urance on the was
a well known brnnd that con· tend to confuse the vislon,nnd _!mpairthat the remedy for the present em· tl GIG d h 't wharves 01' the railroaa property de. tained only 2 pel' centuge of ulcohol, the sight. It has also 'demon�tratedbarassment is in our bonds. We must by the surgeons that extraction of the h ,e. r�a� p�:p t� .0 I ave;'1 t;; strowed. The cottoh, fertii:zers, ni. while the other shipmellt cOlltained that a light from above and from theknow and must consider all the fact.•. bullet moy not be necessary, and ar· tl"vef '"t' 'IOU Sth temsellves. rUG y trates and othe,. propertu belon�_I'ng 4 pel' 'cent alcohol. There wus no left side is the best, and that it i.rangements have been made to take Ie ac a one a l Ions 0 er· , � .When we know and consider onl, the d I .to private interests, it is undcl'stood, evidence that any beer was shipped preferable to get the light from the\ I'adiographs of the illJ'ured parto. mli.n..men an women open yannouncefavorable facts, or try to conceal the th . . t' b ... th I were well covered by insurance. to him. Mr. DonaldBon admitted to east. That is why the lights In SandCottin, whom the police believed to ell' convlc ton Y lommg e eogueunCllvorable facts, we only fool our· ,. t t . t th 'd The dama"e dOlle l,y th lfil'e to the the court that Durden's t'ecord was Hill school is nIl coming in on the e ....tbe a somewhat harmless person, OS60. In pro es agalOs e emperor s e· b ele�ves. The cotton buying and man·
ciating himseli with unarchists and livery, the Dutch govel'nment will be terminals of the Seaboard AirLine all right and mude no objection to. sideulacturing in·terests take the pains to
aid in" in their propaganda, declared governed in its detcrminatioll to up. Railroad and the Southern Fertilizer
the imposition of a fine in his caHe. N�t only was there a revolution illbe fully informed; tbey know the ° _ h II It' . t f' t and Chemical Comp�ny plant on He pleaded guilty to four indictments. the Ii�htin� �ystem, but the boys ofthat he had planned to kill the Pre. 0' tIe correc VlewpOIll 0 m ·er· ° °truth and they know also how to ap· t' I I Th '11 Hutchinson Island is now estimated at Gabe Lippman, the Jacksonville the school under the personal direc-praise the very purposes and plnns mier .becaue M. Clemenceau "was the �a I�na I aWE e cO'�ls�quencc '�I $6,000,000. wholesaler, i6 an old man. He must tiOll of Pr�f. Martin, and assisted bJenemy of humanity and was prepat'. e t t t t e 'lltente. WI av,. to gIvenow being considered, for they know I'ttl H II d d't th t 't d t The �reuter damage seems to have stand pretty well in hi. home town bim, were Illying the paint bruBhesing for another war." leo an cre I a I oes no °the economic conditions and practices leave him who put his trust in her- been done to tpe stores of freight on as he produced character letter from with new and pleasing colors to thein the south and can fairly judge jUst
DIRECTORS PLANNING Itui)recllh. ani pliessed emperor"-, in the
the docks of {he railroad company, the mayor: 6heriff. his rabbi, several walls and ceilinll" The ladies werewhat may be done nnd what cannot be especially to coroon, lumber and fer· bank preSIdents "nd from the ",,06t busily enguged in cleaning window8aone in the present situation." "He who cloes not wish to be guilty tilizcl·. One bUIlding of the fertilizer influential merchants in the state of and furniture, and the entire buildingAt the begillni�g of the planting fOR COUNTY fAIR of a crime which is preventable if we plant was completely destroyed. Plorida. 'rhey all declared thllt Lipp· promised to present a model ap-season, he suid, the south confronts n do not show indifference, should come -e-- man was a mnn of teh character pe31'11nCe today when the teachers andsituation which may e86ily develop
STOCKHOLDERS SELECT NEW freely and openly into our league."
FOR U. S. COTTON GROWERS and good standing in e community. people of the county at large are in·• into ·a calamity, but which, rightly The appeal states that it has been Lippmall admitted that he had ship- 'vi ted to assemble to inspect it.used, may be the means of another BOARD AND CHANGE TIME OF
numerously signed and gives ad.
Washington, Feb. 18.-The Stute ped large quantities of whisky to Not only is the building being madef d· . I d ANNUAL MEETING • Department has taken up with France G . h h Id b IIorwar step In sOl1nd agrlCU ture ftn . dresses where would.be.members may eorgut, t at e so ooze to a a model, but the yard and premisesregional prosperity. He pointed out A meeting of the stockholde,'s of join.
and Italy restrictions on shipments of eomers and asked no quesUons about being constructed 00the similarity of the present situa- American cotton, Senntor Smith, of the place where it was destined for. Ilrc beinU' worked over. A septic tanktion to that of the rail and winter of the Bullocb COUllty Fair Association South Carolina, announced tonight. The fact that Georgia was" dry stnte is being "constructed by the pubil. of11114, when the farmers aold at an was beld at the court house lust Sat, fifTY -fiVE ACRE Senator Smith touay asked Acting and it was a "iolation of the Re.d· the school, and its scientific principleall. a"erage of 7 cents a crop of cot- urd"J at which time directors were Secretary of State Polk to seek relief Jones umendment to the federal con· will be explained to viBitors. In fact,ton that had cost thelll 9' to 12 cents. elected for the ensuing year snd the T[) ACT BRINGS .9,800 for American cotton producers who stitution to 6hip whisky into dry tel" Sand Hili school is intended to be a"But," he continued, as we absorbed date fOIl the annual meeting was r IP lay the recent slump in cotton prices ritory, did not deter him. model for school Improvem.;'nts in th;'the record crop of 1914 in tbe smaller changed from the third Saturday in to the reduction of exports because However, in the light of all the cir· county.crops of the years following, so may June to the first Saturday in Feb· SMITH FARM IN WEST STATES· of foreign restrictions. cum6tanceB, ,Judge Evans let Lipp· Those who are engaged in the dem-we absorb the' remBinder of the crop ruary. This cbange was made in or· BORO IS SOLD AT AUCTION TO mnn off with a fine of $2.000. onstratioll WOI'1e with Prof. Martin areOf 1918 in another small crOl' I'n der that the new officials should be in MR. JOSHUA SMITH,. TWOJNEGROES ARE HELD There are half a dozen others who M' HIP k .. th L tI . Isses 0 t, a,' er, ma ews, e6 er11119." readiness to begin their year's pre· The tract in west State boro known were under joint indictment with Our· and Rorris. The teacher of the schoolThe 'l"orld, Mr. Ousley said, actual· paration at the beginning of the year. as the W. T. Smith farm, recently fORJMYSTERIOUS DEATH den .alld Lippman,. illcluding some is Miss Seale. . .�t::dsh:ort: c�:��,n ;�:n t��e g�:!:� as T:a�I��:;d of directors selected is !:�d P:�P'���Ii�f :!��r�le�u�;�:�' ::� 1 � ����;r:n�t�a::"��;';�I;�:ith !':::::: OVERSTREET'S BilL ISStates cannot immedintely sell all J. W. Williams, president; W. H. was bought by Mr. Joshua Smith for MADELL TAYLOR AND JIM MAYS defendi:.,ts to pass the shipments safe· Ithe cotton it has. Those interested in Kennedy, vice president and general $9,600. The tract contained fifty· ARE CHARGED WITH KILLING Iy through. Their cases are yet to::�;�:'sco:::en �::� 1���e�Sl�;�rie:� t::: :;,,;afr:�s:�:r.J· GT��d:�;�c:�:e�.:� fiv��I;r��n�n��� a�:a�:�e�n"��t�v��i:�� �:d:�;��:; und Jim Mays, both be dispose9 of. . REPORTED TO HOUSEsaid, while those intercsted in buy· 111. R. Akins, Fred W. Hodges, J. of the Chas. E. Cone Realty Co. to be negroes, are held in jail here awaiting CONSIDERS IMPROVEMENTS
ing cOttOll have lool:ed only to the are M. R. Akins, Fred W. Hodges, J. sold I'll small farms and was uivided prelimin"ry trial on the charge of IN TRAIN SERVICE
military, commercial, transportation. W. Williams, W. H. Kennedy, E. R. illto ten tracts. At the outset these murdering Ed 'Taylor, the woman's.1 and political aftermath of the Eu· Collins, F. E. Field, K. E. Watson, F. t""cts were sold separately. (vith the husband, last Saturday night.
ropeun war and seem to think tllat the D. Olliff. Hinton Booth and J. G. Lid· explanation that it would late.r be of· Taylor lived in tbe farm of Mr.
present chaos in Europe ,viII continue dell. fered in a lump and sold in that shape Dorse Nesmith. five miles west of
indefinitely and to hope that the pres· Mr. J. G. Liddell, the new secr.· which brought the highest price. Af· Statesboro. Sunday morning aboutent supply will be Bacrificed. tory.treasurer, succeeds Mr. W. F. tel' every tract was sold to many in· 10 o'clock he waB found dead in his
The solution of the problem, Mr. Whatley, who recently moved from dividuals, Mr. Smith made aT. olfer for bed, barren of even a shred of cloth·
Ousley concluded, lies simply in safe Bulloch to Telfair county, where he the entire tract which was above the ing, his body burned to a crisp. At
farming. The task of freeing the nccepted tbe position of county demo first price, and he got the property. the foot of tha bed on tbe floor were
\ !l()u�h from bondijge to cotton, for a onstl'ation agent. The lute W. T. Smith opeI'llted a a fe,� ashes of cloth, evidently tbenumber of reasons, has been slow, he fr!l'm on this tract for several years, remains of llis clothing. The bed was."id, but the CRU6e of safe farming BOYD PLACED UND.ER BOND and it was conceded to be a garden not burned.
'WftS greatly proni'oted on the outbreak spot. Last winter he sold it to F. C. A coroner's il'lquest was h�ld, andof the European w�l', which increased J. E. Boyd, who was ordered to ap· Pal'ker and Alex Akins for $11,000. the verdict Wall that tbe man had met
the demand for food and feed sup· PCBI' before the United States court in Mr. Akins later bought it with the foul play.
plies and decreased the demand for Savannah last Thursday to snswer to growing crop for $16,000. He mnde Taylor's wife was away from home,cottOll. From 1914 to 1918, the cot- a charge of operating an illicit distill· 53 bales of cotton 011 the 55 acres last having gone to .pend the night witbion growing states decreased their pro· ery, was bound over in the sum of season. a neighbor. It waB rumored that Jim
duction of cotton and greatly increas· $300. His trial has not yet occurred. The sale Tuesday so far below the Mays had been at the house the nighted their productioD of food .n� feed original valuation was due entirely to before. 'and suspicion grow that theCORN WANTED - H. D. Brannen.
For prices see J. F. FIELDS. the decline in cotton price.. It is a wife and llays were responsible for
(30jan2tp) chpice piece of property. \ the man's death. and that they' bod
.._---- ... Q......"'----
GERMAN LEAGUE TO
fiGHT FOR KAISER
food IUl.d feed eropl in 11119 that we
Lave made in the preceding, foul'
years," tae Mid, "there will not be
lund or labor enaugb left to produce
more cotton than the world requires.
What is the inducement to produce
more food, feed and livestock t The
aniWel' is plain. If there is one thiru;
that seems clear in the con fusion of
PRACTICAL HELP IN
�CHOOL IMPROVEMENT,
WILL BRING PRESSURE TO BEAR
ON HOLLAND TO REFUSE THE
ALLIED DEMAND FOR HIM.
.EXERCISE PATIENCE AND FARM
WISELY DURING 1919, IS AD·
VICE GIVEN BY OUSLEY.
Washillgton, D. C., Feb. �5.--Pro­
vision for extending and cOlistruclingSupt. D. e. Smith, of the Savannah
post"ffice and federal buiJding at Sa­& Statesboro I'�ilroad, wa6 assumed vannah at a cost of $650.000, ofcharge two weeKS ago, st.ated to the which $160,000 iB for the purpOBe ofT,mes reporte� last ..veiling that he additional Innd if necessary, is madebad under conslderatl�n some ?bunges, in the omnibus public building bill
m the passenger servIce of hIS road. which was reported to the House b,
H� �as �ot yet come to s.ee clearly the the committee on public buildings and
adV1sabht\. of . extensIve. changes, grounds today.thou.gh he lS destrous of .glvmg. better This i6 exactly in accordance witk
serv,ce as !lOon IlS condItIons WIll per· the bill introduced Thul'sda by Rep­
mit. resentatlve Overstreet whose bills for
Mr. Smith is �till in cbarge of .the new federal building at Waynesboro
G. C,. &; P .. �alh'o�d a.t BrunSWIck. at a cost of $40,000 and a site for a
and IS dlV1dmg hIs. tIme beii"ee'n building at Millen at a cost of $5,000
Statesboro and�. were also incorporated in the general
St. Claire Sisters will be at the
eourt house February 21. Friday. 8
P. m. Four heauUful young ladies.
Thei.r programme consists of singing,
I'e. dings. etc. Guarantee tbat they
will entertain you or your money re·
�d� at� do0,t--aid.v....__
